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“ INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS—NEUTBAL IN NOTHING.”
Y O L . I I .  m  2 4 . T R A P P E ,  P A . ,  T H U R S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  2 3 . 1 8 7 6 . $1.00 per Arnum, in Avance.
The Unfinished Letter.
“  N i;ar B eadw ood , 1876.
“ Dear Jenny :
“ We raaohed here th is  m orning—
Tom Baker, Ned L eonard  and I ;
So you see th a t, in sp ite  o f your w arning, 
T he end of our journey is nigh.
“  The redskins—’tis  scarce w orth  a  m e n tio n ;
Don’t  worry about me, I  pray— *
H ave show n u s  no little  a tten tion— 
Confound th em —along on ou r way.
11 Poor N ed’s go t a  ball in  th e  shoulder, 
A nother one ju s t  grazed my side ;
B ut pshaw !—ere  we’re  ha lf a  day older, 
We’ll he a t  th e  end  of o ar ride.
“ W e've camped h e re  fo r b re a k fa s t : Tom’s 
sp litting  ‘
Some kindling wood, oft in  th e  pines,
And astride a  dead cedar I ’m sitting ,
To hastily  pen you th e se  lines.
“ A courier from  Deadwood—we m et him  
J u s t  now, w ith  a  m ail fo r  th e  S tates 
(A h ! Jenny, I ’ll never fo rget h im )—
For th is  m q st obligingly waits.
“ H o says, too, th e  m iners a re  earn ing  
T en dollars a  day, every m an.
H ullo 1 h e re  comes Tom—he'S re tu rn ing , 
And runn ing  as fa s t as he.can .
“ I t ’s no th ing , I  .guess ; he  is only •
.• -At one o f h is pra3tioal ’’— B an g !
A dd ghar’p, th ro u g h  th a t so litude lonely,
- T h e  crack  of Sioux rifle sho ts rang.
And asothe dire  volley cam e blended 
_ Wltli echo from  canyon and  pass,
T he le.tey to  Je n u y  was ended—
Its  w riter lay dead <od th e  grass I
- , > -  r-r George L. Catlin.
THE LOST BANK NOTE.
“ James, said Mrs. Garret, while sit 
tyog at breakfast ope morning, “ I  don't 
like that new girl, I  have my suspicions 
about her.”
“ About Ann!” returned Mr; Garret, 
in surprise.' “ Why, it’s only a few 
d^ys Vago that I heard y<?u boasting to 
Mrs. Brdniner you had the best cook in 
New York.” ,
/ ‘ So' she is a rfood cools; v I'don't ex­
pect to’get •sudir another for twice the 
wages. I t  ia^ioVabout her work^-she 
cWf.if all that weli—rbut I ’ve net trust in 
fie??’
“ What has She denef”
“ What haattW-^ficmhl? '’ echoed the 
lsyly, samqwMJ; sharply, .“ Nothing, of 
course, or I ’d- soon;-send her>packing.!
shyi ail'd;’ secret, and won’t 
tell ffie anything abotut heiself ; and has 
ridiculous airs about sleeping /alone,1 
apd won’t  even allow Amanda inside her 
bedroom door. There’s something 
wrong, depend upon it. If there wasn’t 
a screw loose somewhere She wouldn’t ■ 
be here for such.low wages.”
that’s a; fault against her you can 
raise them,” suggested Mr. Garret.
■ “  Tnfere, Jam'is, you may as well go 
to your office, if that’s all you have to 
say,” cried the lady of the house. “  But 
mark niy’wotds, before you go, I ’ll find 
Ann Walker o.ut before long,” jjj'
Mr. ‘Garret sighed as he rose to de­
p a r t . ’He well knew that remonstrance 
would avail nothing, for Mrs. Garret’s 
prejudices Wqi'e avthe laws "rf tbs Medes 
and Persian^, that chafig&th not; so he - 
took himself off without another word.
“ Amanda!” cried the lady, when left 
alone, .“ bring Horace up.”
• 'Ini ’response to this summons a large, 
slatternly girl_of eleven or twelve made 
her- appearance from . the basement,' 
with a little boy in her arms, who made 
a snatch at an egg stand and knocked it 
on the floor in.passing the table. >** *t 
“ Yon awkward,oarffiessgypsy 1” cried 
Mrs. Garret, with great'spirit,‘/‘tin t’s 
Jhe second thing you’ve broken this 
morning. . Who do you think is going 
to pay for all you destroy ? Come here, 
Horace! Jove, and have a nioe piece of 
toast; What’s Ann doing, Amanda ?”
; “ She’s dressing the turkey, mum.” 
“ Did she scour the front steps this 
morning ? ” i
“ Yes, mum; she got-.up at five 
o’clock to do it. ” .
■ “ Qo .and. toll her I  expect her to 
wash the idrawing-rbom Windows] before 
dinner.”
“ Upon my word,” Muttered Mrs. 
Garret, resentfully, as Amanda retired 
to_ carry Jiei_.message, “ I ’ll,pull hpr 
pride- jown for her a bit^ Must wash 
tne steps at five, in the morning forsooth 
lest folks see her at all. I ’ll take that 
out of her.”
.16 a few minatefe An n oafne up to dear 
the dishes off. . She was tall and'well 
proportioned, about twenty years of. age, 
-her -face pale/refined- in -features, not 
handsome, but singularly intelligent and 
earnest, in its expression.
She ldoked a little anxious and troubled 
as she, noiselessly ^ arranged tjffi room, , 
and When she was rOaffy fo! go,’She said, 
in a very soft yoicp: ,
“ May I ask a faVor, ma’am, that the 
cleauii^. QSjUi i^Mnk, wmdovys.ie put off 
tffl]'earlw:iffitlie. nJornirig ¿]] *■
i? No,” answered her mistress, curtly, 
“ffijyaut them -done now.” .
“ I  don t wish to be seen by passers- 
by,’’ she urged] almost pleadingly. It 
is of importance for. me not to be seen 
by—by some one who might know me.”!
“  You will obey £ny orders, girl, or 
leave the housel” returned Mrs, Garret, 
beginnilg to quiver with temper, 
j l h n a n d  withdrew.
in  aTew wixxwui she was at'fche win­
dows, but in a close,efface,nnety to M ri 
Garret’s unspeakable disgust.
“ Btlaab licftflfcee through my lady,” 
was her inward comment. - 1 ‘ She’s some 
jailbird the detectives are after. I ’ll lay 
a trap for her, and if she’s not ctfnght in 
it, my penetration isn’t much.”
Bising from her sewing machine, 
which she had been busily plying in 
Master Horace’s behalf, while her brain 
as busily revolved, she unlocked her 
desk, took from it a twenty dollar note, 
carefnljy marked the number, and drop­
ped it, as if by accident, under the edge 
of the table. Then she cut and basted 
some more work, making enough rub­
bish about the floor to insure the ser­
vant’s having to nse her dustpan before 
dinner. By the time this was accom­
plished,she discovered little Horace and 
the machine in such danger of coming to 
grief together that, first driving that in­
nocent to the other side of the room, 
and then picking up her scattered shut­
tle and reels, she called Ann up stairs to: 
put the parlor to rights, and le’ft the 
room, taking Horace with, her.
When Mr. Garret came home to din­
ner he saw by his wife’s portentous face 
that something dreadful had occurred.
“ James,” said she, solemnly, “ I 
have found that girl but in a theft.” 
“ Who? Amanda?”
,. ‘ ‘Pshaw! no. Your / superior girl,'  
Ann. She has just helped herself to 
twenty dollars of mine.”*
“ Good gracious ! ” cried Mr. Garret; 
pausing in the act of carving the tur­
key.* :
“  Yes; it was a twenty dollar note 
which—ahem—happened to fall out of 
my desk on the floor this forenoon. I  
was busy with ‘Horace and so—ahem— 
forgot to pick it np before I  left the 
room. When I  came down to dinner I 
instantly missed it, and the abandoned 
creature actually said she might have 
swept it iffto the dustpan and burnt it. 
Fortunately I  have the number; of it, 
and after dinner you must go immedi­
ately and fetoh a policeman.” 
Bewildered, though far from con­
vinced < by the proofs of ■ Ann’s guilt 
which his sppuse cited, Mr. Garret 
suffered himself to be sent off on his 
errand of justi e, and soon returned; 
in company with a detective, armed with 
a warrant, and Ann was imperatively 
rung up, while Amanda was ordered to 
remain, that she ¿night take a warning 
from the event to take place.
“ Ann,” said'her .‘piaster, feeling very 
small, “ Mrs, Garret misses some money, 
and this man-Ms come to ”—f 
“ Find it!.! my dear,” subjoined the 
officer, who had been regarding her. with 
undisguised interest! “ So if you’ll 
i hand'over the keys of your kit we’ll 
j proceed’to business instanter.’V •
“ And,” said Mr A “Garret, sternly, “ if 
, .the .staloja property is .found iu  youj 
| possession, you will go tb prison/miss— 
•that you shall. ”
Ann’s whjfe face, slowly kindled with 
j a scorching -red;’ her large,‘dark eyes 
i dilated with a deep horror; her lips 
f turned pale; her breath seem'ed to leave 
| herin ;a gasp.« ^ - i  
• “ You accuse me—of theft?” ’sha fal­
tered.
Mr. Garret silently put her into a 
; chair. She looked as if the shock would
- strike; her deaff,
“ Do you' deny!”  demanded Mrs. Gar,-! 
ret, none the less spitefully for this at­
tention, “ that you pioked up ’that 
twenty dollar bill that was dropped on 
the carpet, just On this spot, this fore­
noon? Haven’t  'yon got it in your 
pocket, or trunk, or hidden about your' 
bedroom at this moment ? Go on with 
the search, Mr. Officer; she’s determined 
not to confess. I t was a national'bank 
bill for twenty dollars, numbered 108,- 
943.”
' “ Seems,to me I ’ve seen your face be­
fore this,” my gal,” muttered th,b offi­
cer, confidentially. “ You’ll please 
fork over the key of yer kit,’” yonng 
woman.”
- With trembling hands Ann waved him
off, and untied a ribbon from about her 
peck, on wWcli a.small key was spa- 
pended. - .
As she gave it to him a sort of sob 
shook her, and large tears rushed in a 
torrent down her cheeks.
“ I ’ll show the way,” said the mistress 
of the house, sure by these signs-of sor­
row that the note was about to be dis­
covered. ■ “ James, ‘keep your eye on 
the unprincipled wretch, for there's no 
knowing what she "may do.”
Arrived at Ann’s miserable bedrbom, 
the officer first coolly rifled the pockets 
of all the dresses to be found hanging 
.tip, and mot finding what he soUght, 
dragged the single trtffik out under the 
skylight and unlocked it.
Very neatly arranged were, poor Ann 
Walker’s .’simple belongings. Some 
1 daintily frilled underclothing, smelling 
of lavender; her modest Sunday apparel 
folded by itself in silver paper; a box of 
plaid' linen collars and cuffs, one o f  two 
books of such unexpected • titles as 
‘ ‘ tiongfellow’s Hyperion, “  The Holy 
Grail,” by Tennyson, and some of Mad­
ame Michelet’s in the original French;, 
and a beautiful mother-of pearl desk’ in 
the very bottom with the initials." A. 
W.'A. In a silver mbnogram on the 
top.
1.. “ Now I ’m blessed if this ain’t a pretty 
kit for a servant girl.” remarked the de-' 
tective,. taking out the desk and pro­
ceeding to pry it open with his pen­
knife. »
• “  A-wholesale robber,” groaned Mrs. 
Garret, clasping her hands; “  and to 
think that I  Mve harbored ”—> . ..
“Hallo,” dried the detective, opening 
the lid, and taking out a silver photo­
graph case, richly ■ chased,! and gar­
nished with an elaborate monogram, 
“ Who’s this ?”■
Then the pair had a fine surprise. 
Opening the case, they saw two caries 
—erne‘Of a-majestic looking military 
man, apparently about sixty, the other 
of*a^oui£g girl, clad in silk and. richest 
Bi«>,'*wlicJsrrJfftAe bore the ‘exaet‘’simili­
tude of Ann Walker’s.
“ By the hooky !” ejaculated the offi­
cer, a light breaking all over his face, 
and astonishment prevented further 
articulation. : , . . .
Taking a greasy poeketbook out of his 
breast pocket he opened it, and drew 
forth a photograph, which was Ann 
Walker’s vignette.
“ Them two’s the same gal?” asked 
he, eagerly.
“ Yes,” answered th e ‘lady,, with a 
glance.
“ I  thought I  had spotted that gal thé 
minute I  set eyes on her,v dried the 
man, exultingly ; “ and to think of me 
findin’ her after all, and three of ns a- 
hnntin’ for her these six months. I ’m 
a made man, Won’t the gineral plank 
down the thousand pounds reward ? 
Hoorar!”
“ What do you mean?1’ asked Mrs. 
‘Garret.
She begun to believe she had been 
sheltering a very great criminal indeed.
“ WMt do I  mean ?” grinned the de­
tective. "Why, that you’ve made the 
orkardest mistake, .misses, you ever 
made in your life. You’ve heard of 
Gineral Arnim as lives- in the marble 
palace up the Hudson ?” .
“ Of course I  have—indeed, have 
some acquaintance with him.” “O r 
would give the universe to scrape one,” 
she might with truth Mve added.
“ That’s unluqky—for you,” observed 
the officer, with an obvious absence of 
sympathy ; “ for yer see thia here cook 
as you’ve accused of stealing is his only 
daughter and heiress ■—^
“ What?”
Mrs. Garret sat down on a broken 
backed chair, with a face as pale as a 
ghost.
To think that her penetration should 
have served her so ill as to suffer her 
to insult this lady—this daughter of one 
of the grandest magnates, in society.
“ How, in Heaven’s name, can I 
apologize for my mistake ?” she gasped. 
“ I ’ll die of shame outright !” 
“ Meantime we haven't found the 
bank note,” observed the officer, with 
seme malice prepense. “  Shall T go on 
with the s’arch ?” •
- “ No, no ! For graoious’ sake, leave 
me! Let me think!” groaned our friend", 
in real anguish of mind.
, f So the officer went down stairs with a 
very different manner from that in which 
he had ascended.
Meantime the following interview had 
taken place between the maste! of the 
house and the accused.
“ .Sir,” said the latter, as soon as they 
were alone, “ I  think you have the. feel­
ings of a gentleman. Further conceal­
ment is useless, and before I  leave this 
house I  owe you an explanation.” .
Mr; Garret thought this was the begin­
ning of a confession of guilt, and said : 
‘.‘Yes, Ann,” very sadiy but kindly.
“ I  am not what I  seem,” pursued 
Miss Arnim, in an agitated manner.
„ ‘ ‘ You may ‘ have heard or, six months 
ago, General Arnim’s daughter, Who 
disappeared ”—
“ Heavens !” muttered Mr. Garret. 
He now feared poor Ann was insane.
■“ My father,” continued Miss,Arnim,- 
“ wished me to marry -a -gentleman who 
was in every way repffghänt to me, I  
ha vin g already given my heart to another, 
whose want of fortune was his only 
fault. I  would not disobey , inÿ father1 
by following the dictât s of, ffiy heart, 
yet how could I  go through the daily 
sorrow of thwarting his expressed wish­
es ! I  resolved to escape from to th  tem- 
tations for, a time, and I  could think of 
no way in which I  could more securely 
hide myself than by going into service 
for a time. I- confided my story to the 
good manageress of ‘Îne '“  Doméstic’-s. 
Training Institution,” who was a friend, 
of mine, and through her influence, I  
came here with the determination of do­
ing my duty as-conscientiously as it was 
possible. Yon have seen the result; Mr* 
Garret.” / ¿ j |  J j j 5 '  t 
She bnyst into tears, though her eyes 
flashed through thein with ^roud ind%- 
nati'on.
By this time the. eamestnesà Of hér 
manner and the oahn -refinement of her 
language had carried the conviction of 
truth to her listener!*) heart. He gazed 
at her in amazement and distress, while 
a flood of shame dyed his brow.
The detective now entered, and with a 
deeply rqspOctful obeisance, to the 
woman whom lie had treated.so insolent­
ly ten minutes ago; said :
“ Please to accept my humble service,' 
Miss Arnim, and to pardon my mistake. 
What can I  do for you, miss-?” '
“ Bring me à cab, if you please,” said 
Miss Arnim. Then turning to her for­
mer master, she said, pleadingly :
“ Let me ask as a particular fayor, sir, 
that 1 may. be permitted to go Without 
meeting Mrs. Garret again. I  can im­
agine now,” shejadded, with a trembling 
voice,' “ what innocent and friendless 
girls i eel when they are suspected wrong­
fully.”
-' Little more remains to be said. The 
young lady had her wish, and returned 
to her father’s house without another 
encounter with hei amiable mistress ; 
and so overjoyed was the general to re­
ceive back her whom he had bitterly 
mourned as lost by his own cruelty, tMt 
her engagement to Mr. Melville, a 
young lawyer, was immediately after­
ward arranged, with much rejoicing.
Little Master Horace proved, some 
weeks afterward, to be the real cause of 
that bank, note’s disappearance. L. was 
found jafcuffed into the cavity under the 
shnttle of his mamma’s sewing machine.
T e x a s  C a t t l e .—Ten years ago Texas 
cattle begun to appear in the Northern 
markets, and since then over 3,000,000 
head have been driven into Kansas and 
shipped1 to ’ Chicago and- St. Lonis, 
Large numbers have also been herded in 
western Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska 
and Wyoming.' Good judges place the 
number of cattle now in Texas at 3,500,- 
000, with half as many more upon the 
Western plains!
LIFE AT ANNAPOLIS.
H o w  the P lebs a t  th e  N aval Sëhool are  
H a zed . ;
The reading of the order against 
hazing at the United States naval sehool 
was resented by- the third class as .an 
insult to their understanding ; for, they 
said, the thing stared them in the face 
from every corner. But their inclina­
tion soon proved stronger than their re­
spect for the law. They had been hazed ; 
why should not they naze others ? The 
plebs soon began to suffer as lower class 
men have suffered before then; at - the 
hands of their elders. At midnight the 
plebs were dragged from their beds, 
and forced to engage in combat at the 
whim of their tormentors. The diges­
tion of the plebs became impaired by 
the too frequent use of ink punches and 
soap cocktails as beverages. Not that 
the plefcïs liked these compounds; but 
wheU their persecutors stood treat, the 
plebs dared not refuse to drink what­
ever they offered. » -The plebs were tor­
mented by night - and intimidated by 
day.
While two fourth class men, Norton 
and Niblack, were at Study in their 
Toom, té member, of the ’third class en­
tered and proceeded to amuse himself 
by ordering them to the tops of their 
wardrobes, where he put them through 
a; drill in seamanship, finishing the per­
formance by standing tliem cióse to 
their beds and knocking them over back­
ward by a blow on the forehead. An­
other “ pleb” was hung .out-of a second 
story window by one arm.and one leg, 
and kept there for some- minutes, at the 
imminent risk of falling to the walk 
twenty 'feet below. One of the first 
class so far forgot his dignity as to in­
dulge in a little private . hazing on his 
own account. : Entering a ,room in 
which there were several “  plebs,” he 
asked their permission tq lock the door, 
in order, as he explained, to- keep out 
the meddlesome third cldSs men ; then, 
With ironical politeness, he’begged the 
favor of .a little music ; then, with in­
creased suavity, suggested that if the 
vocalists would take portion on the 
wardrobes it might improve the effect. 
The “ plebs ” were too badly frightened 
to refuse. A favorite diversion is to 
pull a “  pleb ” out of bed at midnight, 
take him to a safe distance, and then 
run him np a tree. Glad in his scanty 
nightshirt, and with chattering teeth, 
he is persuaded to climb from branch to 
.branch and. favor the company with a 
different song from each one. Two of 
the little fellows are frequently ordered 
to the tbps Of opposite wardrobes, sup­
plied , with a quantity of shoes and boots, 
and made to hurl thçm at each other 
until they áre'exhansted."
“ Plebs” dare not complain of these 
indignities for fear of incurring the dis- 
pleâsure of air the upper class m- n. 
Third class men have- been known to 
cherish a desire ■ for revenge upon 
“ plebs ” who have repented their in]!, 
suits, until they have become second Or 
first class men, at which time they arfe’ 
unvested with petty 'authority over those 
•below them. In - these positions they 
Mve ■-the. power of giving ■ demerits,- 
which they often give undeservedly to 
the object -of .their spite, thereby dis­
gracing and injuring them.-'
The most recent eases of hazing were 
not discpvèred by complaints made by. 
the victims bf the hazing, but by the 
vigilance of the officers who had charge 
pf thq.fevjeral buildings., As soon as it’ 
was shown that hazing was still prac­
ticed, two courts were ephvened—-a 
court of inquiry.’and a1 eduft martial. 
The former, consisting of three .commis­
sioned officers, examines those who it is 
.shpjrôsèd máy serve as witnesses,‘and 
furnishes material for the action of the; 
court martial. I t  is the court-of inquiry 
tMt has already caused the dismissal of 
•hiñe third class men whir have-refused; 
to testify against théir comrades. I t is 
known that many of these were them­
selves implicated in the hazing, and 
might eventually have been dismissed in 
disgrace instead of going away, as they 
dp; , with flying colors and regarded as 
-martyrs.
] , Th^.ponrt martial sits in one , of the 
offipes ofthe “  steam building.” As the 
trembling “ pleb,” who is ordered to the 
witness • stand, enters the room, his 
heart sinks within him. The stern vis- 
agedioffic’érs ih “ full fig” surround a 
table, the president at its head and the 
judge advocate at'‘the foot, with pre­
pared lists of questions which the wit-: 
ness must answer, and pen and paper to 
take down his replies. On one side áre 
the accused upper class man and his 
counsel, eager to catch him in some slip 
or misstatement. His position is any­
thing but enviable. It, is a choice be-’ 
tween dismissal from the academy if he 
holds his tongue, and the lasting'con­
tempt of the upper class men; who are 
to be his seniors in the service, if he 
testifies.
; I t is believed tMt there will be many 
more dismissals before the end is reach­
ed. All the members of the third class 
make commun cánse with their hazing 
comrades, and are supposed to have 
bound themselves not to testify in any 
case.
A Warning
' Says the Herald : If any of our sav­
ings bank presidents and trustees should 
in the coarse of human events find it 
advisablë to leave the United States and 
make a pilgrimage abroad, they will do 
well to avoid Kussia. The president 
and officials of the Commercial Loan 
bank of Moscow, m that country, have 
been convicted of “ irregularities” in 
thé management of the institution. Yet 
their offenses were trivial. What would 
have been their punishment had they 
offended like some of our Savings bank 
officers ?
Watching a Sick Man,
The “ Vanderbilt Guard ” is the name 
given to the corps of reporters whose 
duty it is to wait for bulletins relative to 
the health, of Commodore Vanderbilt, 
the railroacl king. Shortly ' before ten 
o’clock every evening, the band assem­
ble near the residence of Mr, Vander­
bilt, and await intelligence. In the 
midst of the noise of resounding debate 
comes the sonnd of the opening door. 
A sudden rush is made up the stairs. 
The bearer of glad tidings gives the 
usual announcement : “ There is no
change, gentlemen.” Then follows a 
running fire of questions, relevant and 
irrelevant, abont any incidents of the 
day. H  is the reporter’s despairing 
grasp at a straw, anything which will 
serve to vary the monotony of th’e hnn- 
dreds of bulletins, a large portion of 
which he Ms already evolved from his 
inner consciousness. When their thirst 
has been sated with these driblets Of 
personal gossip, the gnard departs as 
one man, to meet again at midnight, and 
still ,a third, time at the second small 
"hour of the following morning.
A short time ago a room was hired in 
the University building, on Washington 
square,, and the evening Was passed by 
the guard' in ¡ringing songs,:'playing 
cards, and telling anecdotes until the 
time arrived' to go the commodore’s 
house. After ascertaining his condition 
all would return. New acquisitions to 
and repeated desertions from the corps 
were of such'fréquent occurrence that 
this place of resort was. abandoned, and 
now the only times tMt the gnard as­
semble are at the hoars above stated. 
The persons who guard the bulletins 
are frequently late, and opinions are . 
freely expressed as to,the advisability of 
ringing the door bell, Ten minutes’; 
grace is generally given, and then some 
impatient reporter takes a pull at thé 
bell and generally succeeds in remind 
ing the occupants of the house tMt.some 
one is waiting outside. Lately thé an­
nouncements at the hours of twelve and 
two have been inadó from a front window 
on the second floor. Ahead appears, 
a thin, small voice pipes out “ all right,”, 
the reporters Respond with morning 
greetings, And the midnight watch of the 
gnard is over. I t Ms been hinted by 
some irréverent members that thé thing 
-was growing monotonous, but the loyal­
ty of the major portion of the gnard is 
proof against long watches in the keen 
morning air and meager reports from the 
sick-room!—Tribune. '
Statistics of Immigration..
The statistics of immigration of the 
port of New York for the current year 
indicate a falling off from the dimin­
ished figures of last year, but only a 
fraction of the decrease which last year 
itself showed in comparison with the 
year before,; The number of arrivals 
has dropped, from . 140,.000. in 1874 to 
.84,1000. in 1875, and tffen to probably 
70,000 in 1870. ’ Of these immigrants 
'Germany' furnished 18,891; Ireland 
9,724; England, 7,894; Bossia, 5,041; 
Austria, 4,047; Norway, 2,084; Sweden, 
f 3;505; and every country of the ; old 
world a greater or less number. Africa, 
furnishes thirty-one and China 177. I t 
is stated tM t nearly one-third of the im­
migrants remain in. New York city and 
its- vicinity. The remainder are dis­
tributed, in the West. This year the 
majority of immigrants have gone to Il­
linois, .Kansas' and' Iowa. The labor 
bureau bf the‘ immigration commission 
has found employment for over 7,300 
persons. These were chiefly common 
laborers and servant^. Mechanical labor 
was not greatly ip. demand- Tailors, and 
shoemaker's, however, foind ready em- 
ploynient. The’ number seeking 'assist­
ance from the bureau this year has nbt 
been as large-as heretofore, . It. is said 
that the fact of • the universal hard times 
in the United States has been widely 
known, and those who have undertaken 
to immigrate have generally been pro­
vided with some means with which to 
supply their immediate necessities. 
About- 5,000 immigrants who were ill 
have been received in the hospital.
Ancient Indian Tillage.
Parties in from that region report the 
existence of an ancient Indian village at 
Paragoonah, U.T., distant abort t two hun­
dred miles from Pioche, Nev. Thehouses, 
now covered with trees and brush, were 
arranged in uniform,. rows, and were 
about eight feet by nine feet. . They 
were all two story, -bnilt of adobe, the 
lower one neatly paved and the upper 
one supported by pillars of sandstone 
rock. The only entrance discoverable 
was a sort of man-hole in the top. Bone 
needles, rude appliances for grinding 
com and other relics Were found in sev­
eral of the houses. There is a tradition 
among -the Indians of that region that 
long years ago the tribe that inhabited 
these houses were almost ext- rminated 
in a fierce fight with the Navajoes; that 
thé remaihôter of the tribe fled to the 
other side * of the Colorado and there 
bnilt themselves Mbitations In the 
mountains where the Navajoes could not 
reach them, and now live there seclud­
ed. Onr informant says , the structure 
and arrangement of the houses give evi­
dence of a rnde system of civilization on 
the part of the bnilders that no longer 
exists among the aboriginals now living 
in that section.
B u m  D i d  It.—J ohn Barr, of Wells- 
ville, Ohio, went to his home in an in­
toxicated condition. His sister used 
some remark offensive to him, when he 
seized a cup, threw it at her an ; feHed 
her to the floor. His mother cried o u t: 
“ John, you have killed your sister!” 
whereupon he drew his revolver and 
blew his brains out.
Fashion Notes,
The dolman is restored to favor. 
Fisher tail sets rank next to sables. 
Mink sets are coming in fashion again. 
Chenille hair nets are coming in 
vogue.
Buckskin underclothing grows in 
favor.
No short wraps will be worn this 
winter.
Skirt braids are not used on house 
dresses.
Stylish boas are two yards long and 
round.
Chinchilla is the most serviceable 
fur.
. Silver fox is still one pf the favorite 
fancy furs.
Monograms are seen on everything 
this season.
Black and red French lynx fors pro 
serviceable and cheap. ,
The finest sable sets are made of the 
tails of the animal.
The new dolmans have backs that simu­
late a French sack.
Ladies of sober tastes Still prefer seal­
skin sets of muff and boa.
Bed kid gloves are callod, for by a few 
eccentric young ladies.
Matelassee goods, either silk or wool, 
are the fabrics for dolmans.
Fur bands wfll be worn more this 
winter than for several seasons past.
. The only trimming for deep or widow’s 
mourning is black' English' crage.
Bussian “  crown sable ” always: heads 
the list of costly fashionable furs.
Hudson bay sables are prized for their 
beauty, warmth and durability.
The bonnets of. this season are ca­
potes, close bonnets, and Gainsboroughs.
The best sable muffs are made ot 
three skins, showing three distinct 
stripes.
Black or brown cony ' bands make 
pretty fur trimmings for'inexpensive 
suits.
Babies and diamonds are the fash­
ionable jewels with Parisians at the mo­
ment.
Deep mourning bonnets are made of 
crape only, and trimmed with the same.
Coquettish little bows and pockets are 
seen! on the dolmans of very young 
ladies.
Broad elastic bands are'better than 
striagsto “ tie back” skirt and polo­
naise graperies. -
Fur linings, either of squirrel look or 
chinchilla, are used for Sicilienne silk 
dolmans.
New velvet turbans are made with 
handkerchief crowns, which give an 
Oriental effect;
Ladies who have velvet dolmans will 
wear them, but few.new velvet ones will 
be bought.
How to Stop Drinking.
A newspaper correspondent, writing 
of strong drink, says : Those physicians 
who are not habitual drunkards -don’t 
know anything abont the progress of 
the disease; they only see the results of 
it, and therefore they cannot handle it 
as they do other diseases. Those who 
qre habitnal drunkards become too 
much weakened physically and intellec­
tually by the vice itself to be able to 
pronounce a cure.
' I  am an old drinker; Have drank[a 
quart of whisky every day for thé Past 
fifteen years, except an occasional day 
or two when I  have *  sworn off. ” I  am 
satisfied tMt there is no medicine for it. 
Social habits are .a strong incentive for 
one man to drink, thirst for stimulant 
for another, although the first may ab­
hor the taste and smell of the flnid. The 
effect is what th’e inebriate of either 
class desires and needs.: ■ In the interest 
of the poor unfortunate inebriate Jet me 
tell him, if he is in earnest in his desire 
to break off, to shun all liquor at night. 
He will not be able to sleep for a night 
or two, but he will come all right in a 
short time. Lét him eat a hearty break­
fast and, should he be nervous a few 
hours afterward, let him fight, it out, 
hide himself, and shake it out. One or 
two hours will give him relief. . Then 
let Mm take some solid food, and hurry 
to his home, avoiding the social com­
panionship of men, .wMeh is one of his 
greatest temptations, and keep himself 
to himself as much as possible, All 
medicines prescribed to prevent ttiirst 
or nervonsness are of no avail. I t  is the 
will, and principally the will to stop 
drinking at night, and to keep aloof from 
social drinking friends. I  have tried it, 
and I  know. The dread horrors of de- 
lirum tremens have never befallen me, 
but I  have seen‘them in others, and 
have made a, study of dipsomania, or I  
would not offer these hints.
Fine Place for Women.
An Amercian, writing in Scribner’s of 
Tnrkistan, says thé men have as many 
wives as they please. The women have 
to.do all the work, wbilejim men lead a 
lazy, sMftless life, devoting themselves 
almost entirely to thé care of their 
horses. As a. mark of respect to their 
husbands and male relatives, the women 
are not allowed to mention their real 
namés in the presence of others, but 
must either call them by some term 
adopted for the purpose, or nse a cir­
cumlocution. An incident’is related of
a Kirghiz woman who wanted to say 
that a wolf had stolen a sheep and taken 
it to the reedy shore of the lake. Un­
fortunately the mën of the family bore 
names corresponding to most' of these 
words, and she was obliged to gasp out : 
“ In the rustliug beyond the wet a 
growler gnaws one of onr woolies.”
******
Providence Independent.
E. S. »OSER, Editor and Proprietor. 
TH URSDAY, NOV 16, 1876.
Subscribers who fail to re­
ceive their papers regularly will 
please notify us of the same.
A nother wèek is gone by and 
still the Presidcntialhontest is not 
ended. Neither party will give up 
the fight. The Republicans claim 
Hayes to be the President elect, 
•while the^Democrats are confident 
that Tilden is the man who is to 
take the Presidential chair. No 
matter vyhojs elected, the people 
should quietly submit providing 
right and honesty rules in said 
election. If on the other hand 
fraud and corruption should rule 
in  the election of either of the can­
didates, then no one can blame the 
law abiding citizens of the country 
for rising up and defending the 
constitution and laws of the land. 
JLet us *avetpeace.
Few sailor’s yarns have seemed 
s o  fishy as the stories of the sea 
serpent, and no mariner ever at­
tained sufficient reputation for so- 
fotiety to describe it without being 
accused of having seen through 
a glass darkly. The interest then 
was great last year when it appear 
ed to yachting parties, and several 
persons saw a monster that could
be none other thanhhe fabled sea- *
monster. Accounts'agreed as to 
its appearance, but if the officers of 
the steamship Nestor are to be be­
lieved the creature has grownpvon- 
derfully. They saw it on the last 
voyage from Malacca to Penang 
They saw it traveling at equal 
speed with the vessel, about six 
hundred feet off. Commander 
Webster says in a published card 
"It had a square head and a drag­
on black and white striped tail and 
an immense body, which was quite 
fifty feet broad when the monster 
raised it. The head was about 
twelve feet broad and appeared 
to be occasionally, at the extreme 
about six feet above the water, 
When the head was placed on a 
level with the water the body was 
extended to its utmost limit, to all 
appearances, and the body rose out 
of the water about two feet and 
seemed quite fifty feet broad at 
those times, The long dragon tail 
with black and white scales, after­
wards rose, and undulating motion 
in  which at one time the head at 
another time the body, and event­
ually the tail, formed, each in its 
turn, a prominent object in the 
water." This would be a fine bird 
for an aquarium, and we trust Mr. 
Coup will organize an expedition 
to  secure him.— T imes.
The Maryland building, on the 
Centennial ground«, will be remov­
ed  and reconstructed in Druid 
H ill Park, Baltimore, where it will 
Be used as a museum.
We Lore But Few.
Oh yes, we mean all kind words that 
we say,
To old friends and to new ;
Yet doth this truth grow clearer day 
by day:
We love but few.
We love! we love 1 what easy words 
to say,
And sweet to hear,
When sunrise splendor brightens all 
the way,
And, far and near,
Are breath of flowers and caroling of 
birds;
And bells that chime;
Our hearts are light we do not weigh 
our words.
At uiorning'time.!
But when the matin-music all is hushed 
And life’s great load 
Doth weigh ns down, and thick with 
dust
Dust grow the road,
Then do say less often that we love, 
The words have grown !
With pleading eyes we look to Christ 
above,
And clasp our own.
Their lives are bound to ours by 
mighty bands,
No mortal strait,
Nor Death himself, with his prevailing 
bandsv 
Can separate.
The world is wide and many names 
are dear,
friendships true;
Yet do thr* «-‘words read plainer year
year­
ly e love but few.
The East Indian Horror.
LARGE FIRE AT ELM STATION,
T H E  G R A N G ER ’S B U IL D IN G  B U R N E D  , 
DOW N r
The great light that was seen from 
all parts of this county, in the direc­
tion of Philadelphia, on Friday night 
last, was the burning of the Granger’s : 
hotel at Elm. Station, on the Pennsyl­
vania railroad, about six miles from 
thatcity. The fife began about six 
o’clock, and in less than an hour, the 
whole.strjicture was consumed. The 
fire was first discovered in one of the 
corriders in the east .end of the hotel, 
and although the alarm was at once 
sounded, the flames made such head­
way that the few guests and employes 
of the house had but barely time to 
leave the premises. There was a stiff 
breeze blowing from the east, and with 
the combustible nature of the material 
in the building, the fire spread so rap­
idly that but few of the effects were 
saved. A large number of persons liv­
ing at the station were on the ground, 
and lent their efforts toward staying 
the flames, hut without the aid of the 
fire department they were helpless, and 
after using their best endeavors to save 
furniture &c., were compelled to 
stand by and see the immense struc­
ture destroyed. The Granger’s hote1 
was erected expressly for the accom­
modation of visitors to the Centennial 
exhibition, and was opened on the 10th 
of last May. I t  was a  frame structure 
fronting ou.the railroad 500 feet, and 
had a depth of 450 feet. What was 
termed the main building was two 
stories high, and the remainder of the 
edifice was only a single story. The 
dining room was 50 feet by 40C feet long 
in the rear of which was a large kitch­
en, laundry, <fcc., The cost of the 
building, with furniture and all .fix. 
tures, was about $80,000. I t  was erect­
ed by the National Granger’s Associa­
tion, a stock company, and was under 
the immediate control of a hoard of 
eleven directors, of which Dr. M. Steck 
of Williamsport, is President, Mr. T. 
Walters, of West Chester. Treasurer, 
and Mr. I. H. Thomas, Secretarn, The 
management of the house was carried 
on by Mr. A. F ., Jones, whose individ­
ual loss is about $1000. There were 
• thirteen hundred rooms in the hotel, 
each of which was furnished with a 
spring bed and mattress, chairs, wash. 
; stand, miroor and carpet.
pondent says this fear is, happily, not 
yet realized, except in Nookholly, 
where the disease has appeared. News 
from the famine threatened districts of
C H A R L E Y  ROSS
A G E N TS -W A N TE D  in every town in  America
THE F A T H E R ’ S STORY
the inristtoucjAng 
.sorbing storv in  the annals o f  American History. 
Gives a fu l l  account o f  the ABD U G TIO N9 the 
'■vursmtl and ' I tragic death' o f  " the Abductors, 
FA O -SIM ILE S OF T H E IR  L E T T E R S , and 
all the various incidents connected w ith the 
search fo r  the child. I t  gives a P  OR TJtA I T  OF 
L IT T L E  G H A R L E Y , w ith  other choice Ilm s-  
iratio'ns arid inform ation calculated to, lead . to 
the recovery o f  the Lost Boy, fo r  whom the F ath­
er offers a R E  WARD o f  $5000. , W ritten by 
C H R IS T IA N  K . R  OSS S A L E S  UNPREOE-. 
D E N X E D , For Terms and Exclusive territory
â  M T H , 
sep£8-4t. T31 W A L N U T  ST . P H  IL A .
M â E Y  H E BB9
CIGAR M A I#F A C T U R E R ,
H e a r  G r a t e r s  F o r d *
H aving  considerable experience in th e  cigar 
m anufacturing  business, I feel confident that 
my cig ars  will m eet the  various dem ands of 
m y customers. Give me a  tr ia l.
RICHARDSON & EASTBUR8,
B IDSEPORT, MOKTBi GO., PÄ-
M ANUFACTURERS OF T H E




As a top-dressing  for W heat. Rye, O ats or 
G rass, the  "D A V IS EXCELSIOR” has no su­
perior in the m arket.
JJ@y G IVE IT  A TRIA L.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY. 
Ju ly  26, ’76.
JOB
ALL HINDS OFP H IM T IM ©  I
OMM JLT  T H I S  O F F I C E .
J X W K R A T Z
Justice of the Peace,-
Surveyor, Conveyancer, Real Estate, 
and Insurance Agent.
Represents good Fire, Storm and Life 
Insurance Companies.
•Tuesday, W ednesday 
. OctTrtf
O FFIC E DAYS- 
and Friday
Drs. Royer Ik Ashenfelter,
PRACTISING PHYSICIANS, 
TEAPPE PA,
) 7 to 9 A. M.
SÉSf*OFFICE HOURS.? l t o 2 P .  M. 
may4-tf, ? 6 to 8 P. M.
G r e a t  R e d n o t l o n .
ISLANDS SUBM ERGED BY T H E  STORM- 
W A V E— F E A R F U L  DESTRUCTION 
OF L IF E  AN D  P R O P E R T Y  O Y ER 
800,000 P E O P L E  P E R IS H E D .
London, November 20.—A dispatch 
to the Times, from Calcutta, says 
three large islands, namely, Hattiah,
Sundeep and Dakbin Shahabazpore, 
and n’.’vnerous smaller islands included 
in the Backergunge, Nookholly and 
Chitta ongjdistricts were entirely sub­
merged by the storm-wave of October 
81, as was also the mainland for five or 
si x m iles i nland. These islands are all 
in or near the Estuary of the river 
Meena. The argest, Dakhin Shaha­
bazpore, was 8,000 square miles in ex­
tent. I t  had a population of 240,000.
Hattiah and Sundeep together h a d _____
about 100,000 population. TJp to 11 Madras is somewhat better. Rain has 
o’clock on the night of the 31st there ■ come in time to do some good. In Bom- 
Was no signs of danger, but before | ^ay prospects are still gloomy. Actual
midnight a wave swept over the coun­
try to the depth, in many places, of 
20 feet, surprising people in their beds. 
Dense groves of cocoanut and palm 
trees around the villages enabled many 
to save themselves by climbing among 
the branches, and some took refuge on 
the roofs of their houses, hut the wa­
ter burnt the houses asunder and 
swept them out to sea. Some were 
carried thus across the channell ten 
miles to the Chittagong district, but a 
vast majority were never heard of 
again. The country is perfectly flat, 
and every one perished who failed to 
reach the trees. There is scarcely a 
household in the island and on the ad­
jacent coast but what lost many, mem­
bers. The cattle were all drowned. 
The boats are all swept away and 
means^of communicating with other 
districts is destroyed. There is much 
distress among the survivors, which 
the government is relieving. The 
Government Gazette says wherever the 
storm-wave passed it is believed not a 
third of the population survived. The 
islands have barely one fourth of their 
former inhabitants. The stench from 
the putrifying bodies is insufferable, 
and a general outbreak of cholera is 
hourly expected. The Times corres-
famine in two or three districts seems 
probable, and great distress in four or 
five more.
$100,000 l ire  in Boston.
Boston, November 20.—The five 
story brick building on Bridge street, 
East Cambridge, owned by John Leigh­
ton, of Boston, and occupied by John 
Clark’s furniture manufactory and 
Pages & Gove’s cheese factory was 
burned to-night. Loss on the build­
ing $70,000; partially insured. Loss, to 




J . H. RICHARDS, 
Brea! anil Fancy Cats Rater
The above firm m anufacture a ll kinda of
CAKES and CHOICE BREAD*
A ll those desirious of possessing good Bread 
and Cakes w ill do w en to give him a tr ia l.
H e also m anufactures and sells
ICE CREAM  l





F O R  Y O U R  U M B R E L L A S !
S IL K  A N D  A L A  PA O A U M B R E LLA S o f  all 
qualities, all our own make, at the lowest tutsh 
prices.
SCOTCH G IN G H A M  U M B R E L L A S from
$1.25 and upwards, and others in  proportion.
I  call Special attention o f  dealers xn umbrellas 
fo r  I  can sell a better article at Lowsr  Prices 
than they can buy elsewhere.
B.—Repairing a'nd re-Coveriug at short 
notice. Fools P atent Pebble-Tip Steel and P a r­
agon Frames a  Specialty.
J. ROSE, 53 E, Main Street,
agp28-6w. 7 doors above Music Hall, Norristown
$5 tO $20 \w>rth $1 free. Stinsqn & Do., 
P o rtland , M aine.
a t  home¿ Sam ples 
IN CO
M arch 9 ly
R P iT T Y P IA N O l
grand'square and u prig h t .
This in strum ent is the most Handsome and 
best P iano ever before m anufactured  in this
country or Europe, having » he g rea test possi 
ble depth, riches an d  volume of tone, combin 
ed w ith a ra re  brilliancy, clearness and per 
feet eveness throughout the en tire  scale, and 
above a ll a  su rp rising  duration  of sound, the 
power and sym pathetic quality  of which never 
changes under the most delicate o r powerful 
touch. Space forbids a fu ll description of th is 
magnificent instrum ent. A gents disco mit. g iv­
en w here I have no agents. R em em ber you 
take  no risk  in purchasing  one of these C E LE ­
BRATED INSTRUMENTS. If afte r  (5) five 
days te s t tr ia l i t  proves unsatisfactory the 
money you have paid w ill be refunded upon re ­
turn  of in strum ent and fre igh t charges, paid 
by me both ways. P ianos w arran ted  for six 
years. Address,
DANI El» F. BEATTY,




purchased a  la rge  stock of
CA881MEEE8, &
VESTINGS*
I  km prepared  to m anufacture a ll kinds of
Mads
FOR
FALL, and WIHTER WEAR.
D esiring to keep pace w ith the tim es, i t  w ill 
be my efcdeav or to m ake the  prices su it accord 
ingly.
Clothing Made to Oedkr, a  Specialty .
Also cloth for lad ies for lad ies  coats con 
stan tly  on hand, a t  g rea tly  reduced prices,
Come one and all, and exam ine my stock of 
goods, I  w ill endeavor to  t re a t  you a ll alikq 




B E A T T Y  ? T-^&SA«
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT,
Endorsed by the h ighest m usical au thorities 
throughout tnc  world as TH E BEST.
From D. S. Bodine, Stockton, N. J . ,  a f te r  re* 
ceiving a $500 B eatty  P iano, s a y s :
‘‘N ot only m yself and fam ily , b u t every one 
who has seen it  is satisfied in  regard  to its  su ­
perior quality .”
From B. H. Oormony, E sq , Chambei sburg. 
P a . “ The B eatty  P iano came to hand on* 
week ago, in good order. I t  has thus fa r  g iv ­
en en tire  satisfaction.”
H. H oltzburger Tryone, P a ., says
“ The P iano cam e a t  hand in good order, and  
proves satisfactory , both in tone and finish.*1
A gents w anted, m ale o r  fem ale. Send tQX 
catalogue. A ddress.
BAHIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, Nevr Jersey, U. S. A.
june29 ly .
Q .  B. KNIGHT, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAH,
FREELAND.
Montgomery County, Pa. 
) T to 9 A. M., 
OFFICE HOURS, ^  3 to 3 P. M.,
aprfc? 76-ly • 7 to 8 P . 1C.
Washington, New Jersey. U. S. A.
june29-ly.
R LIA T. ESTATE FOR SALE.
The undersigned lias for sale several large 
and good farm s, lots contain ing  from  7 to 16 
acres of land w ith the necessary im prove­
m ents thereon. D esirable residences a t 
T rappe, F ree land  and Oollegeville, and w ill 
sell a t  reasonable prices, and on easy term s.
H. W . KRATZ,
sep28 2m. ' R eal E sta te  A gent a t  Trappe-
B EA TT ìi. S o r g a n s
ESTABLISH ED IN 1866.
Any first-class sign p a in te r and le tte re r  can 
learn  som ething to his advan tage  by address­
ing the m anufacturer,
Lehigh Valley Railroad com­
pany is discharging the temporary 
.coal train brakemen, and sending 
■the Centennial passenger train 
brakemen back to their former po­
sitions on coal trains,
J«ftm Ë. Reese, of Minersville, 
Schuylkill county, dropped dead 
while addressing the Welsh Con­
gregational Church at that place 
on T h u rsd a y .
A  Tennessee man went to Tex­
a s some years ago with $300. He 
is now worth $40,000 in cattle and 




Cincinnati' 1 . November 20.—A 
party of fifty-six persons left the city 
late last night in two furniture wag­
ons to attend a German wedding some 
distance in the the northwestern part 
of the country. About ten miles out, 
at the crossing of the West Fork, in 
the darkness, one of the wagons, con­
taining thirty-six was driven off the 
side of the bridge, falling twenty-five 
feet to the rocks beneath. Louis Bran- 
log, aged sixty-seven, had his spine 
fractured, and will probably die. Jos. 
Meyers had his skull fractured; Mary 
Kleinhurg, aged ten, suffered a con­
cussion of the brain. They are sup­
posed to he fataljy injur . Nine or 
ten others were more or ess severely 
injury.
A  party of eminent gentlemen 
from Europe, principally Russians, 
visited the Pennsylvania Steel 
Works, near Harrisburg, on Thurs­
day, and witnessed the manufac­
turing of steel .rails by the Besse­
mer process. They expressed 
themselves highly pleased with the 
works and the manner in
J-Viw at-p rnnriucted-
Vandals Caught.
T H R  M E N  W HO A TTEM PTED  TO ROB 
ROB L IN C O L N ’S TOMB A R R ESTED .
Chicago, Ilk, November 18.—A t a 
late hour last night United States De­
tective Officers Tyrell and Washburn 
with the aid ¡of the local detective 
officers, captured the two ruep who at­
tempted to steal the remains of Presi­
dent Lincoln from the vault in Spring- 
field, Illinois, on the -night of Noyem 
bar 7. Their names are Terrence Mul­
len, alaias “T. Durnan,” the proprie­
tor of “ the Huh Saloon,” No. 294 
West Madison street, where the ar- 
' rests were made, and Jack Hughes, 
which alias “ J. Smith,” an old counterfeiter 
connected with the notorious Ben
The official count of Maryland’s vote 
on the Presidential ticket gives Tilden 
91,780; Hayes, 71,981.
The health report of the District of 
Columbia for the year ending with 
September shows that there were 78§ 
deaths—194 white and.594 colored.
A telegram from Calcutta states 
that one hundred and twenty thou­
sand persons perished in the cyclone 
whieh devastated Eastern Bengal on 
October 81.
Oshwald and Ryan, both burglars, 
convicted of the murder of a police 
officer in Newark, N. J ., have been 
sentenced to be hanged on January 5, 
1877.
The official count in South Carolina 
gives the State to Hayes. The State 
ticket is divided. The vote for Gov­
ernor has not yet been returned, but 
unofficial returns seem to leave no 
doubt of Hampton’s election.
The Vermont Legislature has passed 
an act designed to meet the case of H. 
N. Sollace, who was chosen on the Re­
publican electoral ticket and who was 
ineligible as a candidate because he 
held the office of post-master,
Prepaiat'.oas are being made in Rus­
sia for the mobilization of the sanitary 
corps of the army. Movable hospi­
tals are being got ready, and commit­
tees of ladies have been formed to su­
perintend the private nursing of the 
wounded.
A t Minersville, Pa., on Saturday 
William JSunan was instantly killed 
by “a fall of coal.”
Edward Sparrow and Charles Maker 
while fishing near Haawich, Massa­
chusetts, on Friday, were drowned.
Three companies of troops passed 
through Kansas City on Saturday on 
their way to New York and Wathing 
ton.
DANIEL F . BEATTY,








524 North Eighth Street.
E ntrance  on D epot S treet P h iladelphia.
All kinds of English and GcrmaN 
Books, Music, Stationery, &c.
Furnished, and all orders for P rin tin g  afc- 
B lank books, Morocco Cases, Port*
C e n te n n ia l 1 8 7 « .
tended to. . . . .
folios and Pocket Booke made to O rder. Also 
Photograph Albums repaired .
• -  june!5-3m
GREAT REBUCTMil PRICES! 
A New Stove ¿Hardware 
STORK.
The undersigned would respectfully  a m m n c i  
to his old customers and the publio g e iilrffilr , 
th a t he has fitted up a  new  fttcve.Thi and Hftrd -» 
ware, store w ith  the  intention of resum ing 9**4 
business. Ho w ill keep on hand ail d csc rir-  
tions of
I Stoves, Heaters and Ranger, 
Tin-Ware and Cutlery,
Of a ll kinds, and every th ing  necessary to equip 
a  hardw are  score. A general assortm ent 01 
housefurnishing goods kept constantly  on hai 4. 
T insm ith ing  carried  on in all its  branches. * 
T hanking  the public for th e ir  libera l patrons * a 
w hen in  business form ally, I  again cordial 'v  
invite a ll in w ant of any th ing  in my line t s  
give me a  call. A. H, GOTt SCHALK,
oct!4- Collegeville. M ontgomery Co., FA
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l
SHOE A M  LEATHER STORE,
SOHW ENKSVILLE, FA .
Near A . Srom er’s clothing manufactory. Shoes 
and hoots can he bought fro m  10 io 20 per cent, 
less than can be manufactured. The question 
arises how can this be. A n sw e r: They are 
bought at assignee, Bankrwpt and, Sheriff's sales 
at a great sacrifice, therefore customers w ill be 
wMl paid to buy their shoes o f  J .  M. Ritenhouse 
Schwsnksville. Orders received fro m  shoe deal- 
dealers are prom ptly attended to. A lso leather 
o f  all kinds. Hemlock a n d  oak at the lowest p r i ­
ces. Wax, upper, kip  vnd calf, glove kids, mo 
rocco and linings and finding in  variety. Boot 
shoe and gaiter uppers o fa ll k inds made to order 
Orders can be sent by mail add the uppers re ­
turned by mall, as lp a ir  o f  uppers w ill only cost 
4 to 5 celts postage. J . M. R fTTE N H O U iSE . 
A ug2i-ly. Schwenksville.
6M fl a d a y  athom e. A gents w anted. O ut » t 
ip 1 A  an d  term s free. ”  '•
SEN D  25c. to G. P . R O W ELL & GO., New York, for Pam phlet of 100 pages, containing 
lists  of 3000 new spapers, and estim ates show- 
ing cost of advertising. March 9-ly
B E A T T Y - P L A N O 1best in tse.'
Grand Square and Upright.
DANIEL F . BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A.
iune29-ly.
Fasts fir to  People lo Knur,
T h at the subscriber a t  the
Hivansburg Tannery,
lias constantly  on hand, a  1 itrge stock of 1
WA T E R  PROOF C A L F SK IN S ,
WA TE R  PRO O F SLA UGH T E R  K I P P S . .
W A  T E R  PROOF U P P E R  L E A  TH E R .
which is manufactured from selected 
stocks, and intended expressly for custom 
works, which is yuaranteed to give entire 
satisfaction to the wearer, and owing to 
low price of green hides and the ‘improved 
labor saving advantages intr oduced Ly the 
subscriber, he is enabled to offer great in­
ducements to shoe manufacturers, or others 
who purchase their own leather aud have 
their boots and shoes made to order.
The process of producing water proof 
kipps and upper leather is not a new pro­
cess, but has been practised by the subscri­
ber for the past fifteen years and the con­
stantly increasing demand is an indi­
cation, that it is fully appreciated by the 
public, as all persons after once using it, 
will not be induced to use any others. Al­
so a large lot of finished harness, sole 
leather, moroccos, linings, frc., all good* 
are offered at the lowest rates, and satis­
faction guaranteed, orders will receive 
prompt attention. Direct to
D. M. CASSELBERRY,
Lower Providence F. O. Montgomery 
County, Pa. augl 7-Sm.
TRUE & CO., Angus la 
March -Ir
SEWING MACHINES! !
T he subscriber is ag en t for the  sale of sew ing 
m achines and w ill sell any of th e  good m akes
AT &) PER  GENT. LESS TH A N  MANUFAC­
TU RERS PU B L ISH E D  PRICES.
FR A N K  M. HOBSON, 
ct 2l  F ree land  P a
In  the case of Makowski, tried at 
Pottsville last week for killing his 
wife, the jury on Saturday brought in 
a verdict of guilty of murder in the 
second degree.
D . C . S W A N  K,
Agent for the
HEW ENGLAND ORGAN C0„
The best in use.
I ts  D u rab ility  is unequalled . I ts  sw eetness 
of tone is adm ired and praised  by a ll  who have 
heard  aud saw  the  instrum ent. Testim onials 
from all p o in ts of the  county vouch for the  ex ­
te rn a l beau ty , sw eetness of tone and  u n su r­
passed du rab ility  of these organs. The A gent 
has sold no less  th an  fo rty , instrum ents w ithin 
the last.five months.
The organs a re  w arran ted  o r five years.
G IV E  ZT A  T R IA L
and he convinced of its merits.
july6-3m
BEATTY’S PARLOR
jglO R G A N S , ”
ELEG A N T STYLES, w ith  V aluable Im ­
provements. New and beautiful Solo Stops. 
OVER ONE THOUSAND O rganists and Mu­
sicians indorse these organs an d  recommend 
them as STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS in tone, 
M echanism  and durab ility . W arran ted  for 
six  years.
Most Elegant and la te s t  Im* 
proved.
H ave been aw arded the  H IGHEST PR E M I­
UM in  com petition w ith  others for
Simplicity, EiraMllty,
AND PIA NO L IK E  ACTION.
Pure, sweet, and even balanced tone, 
orchestral effects, and instantaneous 
access which may be had to the reeds. 
Send for P rice  L ist. A ddress
DANIEL F . BEATTY,




J. W . 3 . GROSS, Proprietor,
Choice W ines, L iquors and Sogars alw ays an 
han d . Good accommodations fo r farm ers, 
drovers, &c.
OYSTERS IN  SEASON.
nov2-tf.
JQ8TATJE NOTICE.
E sta te  of Samhcl N. W illiam s deceased, lat#  
of U pper Providence tow nship, M ontgomery 
coun ty . /N o tice  is hfireby given th a t le tte rs  
testam en ta ry  upon the above es ta te  has been, 
gran ted  to the undersigned. A ll persons in ­
debted to said  esta te  w ill please m ake pay­
m ent, and those having claim s or dem ands 
ag a in s t th e  sam e m ay presen t them  duly au­
then ticated  for se ttlem ent to
MARIA L . W ILLIA M S, E xecu trix , 
C1IAS. V. W ILLIA M S, )
JO H N  B. W IMLIAM S, > Excoutors. 
SAML. N. W ILLIA M S, ) ol9 8$
I H E W T O T R O S M ! " '
' USE
PR IN T E R S INK .
ADVERTISE IN  THE
“PROVIDENCE INDEPSNIINT’
Devoted to the Local Interests of tho 
County.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION; 
$1.00 per Annum in Advance, 
not paid till the expiration of the
ALL KINDS OF
JOB PRINTING
J J  H. SOHLIOHTER,
A U C T IO N E E R
Limerick Square. Montgomery Co. Fa* 
A ll Sales en tru sted  to my eare w ill receive 
prom pt attention . septl4-6m.
Done with neatness and dispatch ut th» 
Office of the P r o v i d e n c e  I ndkpbn .
D E N T ,
SUCH AS
B IL D -HEADS,




VISITING Ca r d s ,
IN V IT aT IO *  g i | | 6 ,  
TICK ETS O F ALL KINDS, 
p a m p h l e t s ,
POSTERS,
. h a n d -b i l l s ,
EA , 4 c., Re., Re., A *
In  short, anything that may be callr I 
for by the
m e r c h a n t ,
b a n k e r ,
m e c h a n ic ,  o r
BUSINESS M S >
GIVE US A CALL,
Providence Independent.
THURSDAY, NOV. M  1876
a d v -K H T i s i n  a h a ï e s .
«Tw« S quares. 
T hree  “  
Four “  
l i  a li  Column 
O ne Column.
80
« .tw ic e ... 75
u .th r ic e .. . ¿1 00
it . . l i t io — .. 1 25
i< .2 m ò .... .. » 00
C« ..8 m o .... .. 2 75
it ..6 mo — .. 4 50
tt .. 8 00
8m 6m ly r
.$5 00 ¿8 00 315 00
7 ;0 12 00 20 00
J  00 16 00 25 00
y ) 00 85 00 60 00
'JÖ 00 65 00 100 00
A r a ta l  La«»-- At- a  la te  m eeting of the 
H oard of H ealth  of H eading, the  following 
statem ent w as m ade of the  m anner in w hich a 
young m an  caugh t the sm all pox -: “ H e m et 
h is sw eetheart on th e  s tre e t in  the evening 
and accom panied her hom e. On the fron t 
door w as a  re d  patch , b u t she said  nothing 
about any  m em ber having the  sm all-pox. sue  
concealed the  fac t from her lover, a n d  con­
ducted  him  in to  the house by a  side door so 
th a t he should no t see the to d  patch on the 
fron tdoor. H e caugh t the sm all pox from 
infected house, and w as th e  m eans
»t h i s  P A P E R  IS  O N  F i u s  W i l l i
of
who***^s#*v • _____com m unicating the disease to h is fa ther, 
died.1
Thanksgiving Servlets- - ? h e  congregations 
of the St. L uke’s .Reformed Church, T rapp  , 
and the T rin ity  C hristian Church, F reelan  , 
w ill un ite  in  holding a  union thanksgiving 
service in the  church of the la tte r , on T hurs- 
day m orning, the 80tii in s t. The Rev. r* • 
H. A. Bom berger, pasto r of the fo rm er w 
preach the sermon on the occasion.
x n œ r e  A d v ertis in g  C ontrae te  c a n  b e  m *d«
I jOCAL N E W S .
Tojisorial. —F o r a  clean shave w ith  bay rum 
a n d  tonic, g o to  L. H . In g ram . A  clean tow el 
Hor every custom er.
A n opening m eeting of the sch aff L iterary  
Society of U rsinus College, w as held in U rsi- 
n u s H all, on F riday evening last. „  num ber
of the members delivered suitab  e o ra ‘ionson
different popular subjects, rendering  tbe occa­
sio n  one of u nusua l w orth concerning am use- 
xnent and in s tru c tio n . '
E nterta in m sn t.-V ro t. L ippott, the m agician 
-will give one of h is am using en tertainm ents 
In  H unsicker’s H a ll, R ahn’s S tation, on S atur­
d a y  evening, November 26. Those of our read  
e ra  who enjoy a  h ea rty  laugh  should by a ll 
juo&iic attend.
TUs Norristown Defender created  no l it t le  ex­
c ite m e n t in th is  section la s t week by its  g au ­
d y  appearance caused by the  d isp lay  of roos- 
.ters, cannons, o rig in a l ep ithets, Ac. Keep 
.cool- “ H e who laughs la s t laughs best.”
Norristown  is to have n ig h t schools tljis win- 
iter for the  benefit of those w hocannot a tten d  
i n  day tim e, subject to the same ra les  as  those 
g o v e rn in g  th e  likeschools of la s t w inter. 
•The schools w ill be kep t open for three 
m onths, and th  -re  w ill be th ree of them , one 
fo rm ates, one for fem ales a n d  one fo r colored 
p ersons. _____________
A  special court lo r th is county has been or­
d ered  by Ju d g e  Ross for Ju ry  t r ia ls  to com 
m ence on the  3rd Monday in Ja n u a ry , 1871, i 
an d  continue for two weeks- A special venire 
o f  Ju ro rs  is  also ordered. T here  is qu ite  a 
la rg e  num ber of eases upon the  dockets, and 
e x tr a  sessions a re  resorted  t o  to expedite b u s­
iness. ____ _ _ _ _ _
Everybody's Sdle w ill be held  a t  S. S. K alp ’s 
hotel, R ahn Station, on S aturday  November 
56th. A lm ost every m entionable a r tic le  will 
be offered for sale, including horses, farm  -and 




lic  generally  is very respectfully, invited  to be 
p re sen t.
[Communicated. ]
Nafieide in Freeland.
On la s t Sunday afternoon November 12 th ,! 
Mr. Charles Essig, of F ree land , w ent in to  his 
stable and w as considerable frightened to  see 
his darkey  shepherd dead, hang ing  to a  chain . 
Shepherd w as only tw elve years old and d u r­
ing his en tire  life w as under Mr. Essig’s care. 
He was th fu l and -highly respected  ser­
v a n t. HoweveretWUfgO i t  seems, afte r Mr. 
Essig found him  dead he d id not notify his 
neighbors of the  fact, ne ither did he hold a 
coroner’s inquest over his dead body, but 
dug a  hole n ea r  th e  stable  and buried  him  ju s t 
like a  dog. Though the  poor Shepherd-is now 
dead and gone he is s till in  the memory of the 
living, for everybody believes th a t  the  Shep­
herd’s intention w as not to tak e  h is own life.
The cause o f Shepherd 's fa ta l act w as as fol­
low s, Mr. E ssig thought he had  been b it  by 
mad dog and for th a t reason be  tied  him  in 
the stable  and le ft his chain ra th e r  long  and 
the  poor dog jum ped over a  board petition  and 
h is  c h a in  being too sho rt to reach th e  ground 
breatt ed out h is life. H ere endeth  the  dog
tory of F reeland . M.
The Courts.
Following i8 a list of jurors drawn 
for a special term, commencing Janu­
ary 15th, 1877, to continue two weeks :
Elwood Hart, Conshohocken 




Chas. H. Harry, “
J. Evaas Isett,
Geo. W. SkofEner, “
Samuel Willaur, Fottstown,
Wm. B. Reifsnyder “
N att. P. Hobart, “
Samuel P. Bertolet, “
Peter L. Egolf,
Wm. M. Antrim, “
Okristain B. Lessig, “
Samuel M. Bunting, “
Wm. BaufEman, Cheltenham 
Howard Rowland “ r 
Jonathan Yoder, Douglas,
Maklon Kline, Franconia,
John O. Olemmens, *v 
Cornelius Bergey, “
, Allen Fleck, Gwynedd,
Hehry Herman, sr., Horsham.
Benj. B. Smith, Limerick.
Jacob K. Bergey, Lower Salford, 




Charles Young, Montgomery, 
Garrett Bean, Perkiomen,
John Boyer, Pottsgrove,
Abraham C. Smith, “
Joseph E. Powell, Upper Merion, 
Reuben Mumbower, Upper Hanover 
Frank Reiter ‘V
Jacob Tyson, Upper Providence, 
Michael M. Schrack, “
Daniel C. Krauss, Upper Salford, 
John S. Clymer, “ “
Abi'am. K. Cassel. “ “
Geo. W. Stout, Whitemarsh,






dersigned. P lease give him  a  ca ll and exam - 
ine before purchasing, a t
I m ,  7» Hallman,
SKIPPACKVILLE.
N OTIC En Providence
Ltve.StocAlAs80c ia t io n w U r i^ d  tbe ir
ü' « m i  December16’^
of im portance. A M I attendance is requested
A FREE VISIT TO NORRISTOWN,
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN INVITED.
TTow to suend a day in sight-seeing, and aside from the pleasure saveenough 
to pay your excuses. I t  is simply done by making your purchases at
I .  H . B R E O L I N G E R ’ S
LARGE NEW
d r t  g o o d
AND
CALICOES, PRINTS,
A larite job lot of Prints, best quality  and la s t 
colors, a t  from 6 to 7 cents per yard , a t
Hallman’s Cheap Store,
SKIPPACKVILLE.
J  011N h a s h in q e r  j r .
a u c t i o n e e r ,
T R A P P E , P . O ., M ontgomery county, 
A ll sales which are  en trusted  to my care 
receive prom pt attention*
The Pawling Bridge Shooting.
Turkey Stealing. Snnday n ight, the  
„„m e one stole about 25 tu rkeys belonging
-Aaron Smith, liv ing  near Penn  Square. F o r  
Aunataly there was considerable noise m  se­
curing  them , w hich aroused a  m an liv ing  on 
th e  prem ises who discharged a  gun, which 
.causedithe parties to m a k e ‘a hasty  retrea t. 
iTho -turkeys .flew iu various d irections and 
.w ere nearly .all seeured.
Imagine the feelings of a  young m an p ro m ­
enading our beau tifn l sidew alks during  a  dark  
n igh t, when he comes in  contact .with a  hitch 
ing  post. We w ere ju s t  about to propose 
8 ;ree t lam ps, r ig h t here, b u t gum -boot and 
muddy sidew alk im aginations overtook -caus- 
,ing  refrainm ent. _________
Public Sale o f  Fresh Cows.—Mr. J . G .  D et 
w ile r  w ill sell a t  public sa le .a t b is residence, 
-near T erk es’ sta tion , on N ovem berfflth, a  lo t 
■of cboiee fresh  cows and calves. A bout 800 
(bushels of apples. M r. D etw iler desires  us to 
s ta te  th a t be has a  la rg e  quan tity  of apples to 
dispose of at-very reasonable prices, a t  p ri
vafre sale. _ _____
TA« highest m usical au thorities, as well 
^11 who have ¡purchased the B eatty  P iano, are 
.equally  charm ed w ith  its  beau ty  and p u rity  of
-tone. Th* m anufacturer has succeeded in im
p a r tin g  to  i t  a  roundness, fullness .and rich 
ness of tone, perfectly  astonishing. None 
should be w ithou t one. Se h is advertisem ent 
A ddress D aniel F. B eatty , W ashington, N. J  
U.S.A. nw1,4t
AFFAIR TO BE TAKEN TO COURT« 
Constable Custer, of N orristow n, Saturday  
arrested  Jacob V anderslice resid ing  a t  P aw - 
ling’s B ridge, on a  charge of having shot 
Thomas McGinnis, a  residen t of th is borough 
on tbe n igh t of Septem ber 12th. The circum ­
stances of the  case w ere published a t  the 
tim e. M cGinnis is  a  young m an, w ho had
gone up w ith the  N orris engiue to help extin
guish a  la rg e  fire w hich destroyed the  p laning 
m ill of H. & B. F . B ean on the n ig h t in  ques­
tion. A fter m idnight, and  when the fire had 
beengotten under control, he and some of his
friends en tered  V anderslice’s orchard, w hich 
w as near by, They had commenced to pick 
some of the  f ru it  w hich lay sca ttered  on 
the  ground, when a  rifle w as discharged close 
a t  hand. This w as the first in tim ation  the 
young men received th a t  th e ir  presence w as 
not welcome. They fled b u t soon found th a t 
McGinnis was m issing . They then returned 
the orchard  w here he was ly in g  dangerous 
wounded. On going to V anderslice’i 
house they found none of the  m en about, hu t 
the  ladies allowed them  to tak e  a  se ttee on 
w hich th e  in ju red  m an w as conveyed to the 
nearest ra ilroad  sta tion , w here he w as p u t on 
tra in  .and brought to N orristow n.
The rifle ball bad dodged in the  back near 
tbe spine an d  ju s t  below th e  shoulder blade 
and the physicians summoned did n o t venture 
to ex trac t it  by probing. JfoGinnjs lay for 
some tim e in a  dangerous condition bu t finally 
began to mend, and reso w  able to a tte n d  to 
business. H e s till carries the ball iu  his 
body, and h is  cash is scarcely  less rem arkab le 
than  th a t  of C arrnth, tbe V ineland  ed ito r.
The defendant w as brought before Est> 
H allm an , bu t no w itnesses being present, h e  






From 10 to 12X cents per yard , a t
Hallman’s Store,
SKIPPACKVILLE.
Efo. SB M ain  Street, N orristow n ,
A E i n e . L i n e  of  D r e s s  G o o d s
Of nil grades and qualities, at all prices.
SQUARB WATERPROOF BLAHKBT SHAWLS I Ï
should have for winter.
------  EXTRA
f i n e  m  r n m m * *  l o w
P R H ? I§ % R  SUCH GOODS, Besides all kinds of
STA PLE ARTICLES,
For Men, Women, and Children’^  Wear.
Pr i c e s  to Sui t  t he  T i m e s.
—OF—
Notice.—^250 barrels of apples for sale 
cheap at R ain Station. These apples 
were brouglitlfrom New York State, 
and are just the kind to keep over win­
ter. D. M. & G. F . Hunsicker.
0  U B L I Q  S A L E _
Personal Property!!
W ill be sold a t  public Bale on TH U  USD A Y > 
N O V E M B E R  SOth. 1870, a t  the la te  residence 
o f D avid R ittenbpuse, deceased, m  U pper 
Providence tow nship, M ontgom ery county, 
p a rt of the personal p roperty  of said deceased 
con si sting o í 5 cows. 2 bulls, 4 heiffeis, 
W W ñ fa t hogs, c ider by the barre l, old 
S S S b s l  wagons, se t of dearborn wheels, ana 
numerous o ther articles. Sale to commence a t
1 o’clock, p. m. vi hen conditions w ill be made 
i Jjjjow • * by
S S g a M S l l  A d m in istra to rs .
A T
BOOTS A N D  SHOES
OF GOOD QUALITY
t h e  l o w e s t  c a s h p r i c e s ,
a t
B. t .  r u n
Thanksgiving is near at hand, and 
who will be so charitable as to donate 
a turkey. Farmers should remember 
those who can relish Jowl-flesh.
NEW  ADVERTISEMENTS.
O  UBLIC SALE
—OF—
F R E S H  C O W S
A N D  A PPL E S,
2 5  süs«
DMINISTRATOHS SALE
JHk.
- o  y ~
Personal Property!!
W ill be sold a t public sale on T H U R SD A  Y. 
N O V E M B E R *3d, 187», a t  th e  residence of 
Jacob C. H arley , in U pper Providence tow n­
ship, Montgomery county, the  personal prop­
erty  of M ary H arley , deceased, being as fo l­
low s: Bedsteads and bedding, carpet, wash- 
stand, bowl and pitchers, looking-glasses, bu­
reau , chairs, rocking chair, stove ^and P*pe> 
chest, lo t of geese feathers, large lo t of good 
bed-clothing, crockery-w are, bureau and 
sand covers, oil cloths,' tab le covers, b lankets, 
quilts, comforts, lam ps, flat irons, brushes, 
brooms, benches, a  new  and valuable side 
board, p a ten t coffee m ill, d ining and breakfast 
tab les, tin  and wooden buckets, tubs, and 
m any o ther artic les not enum erated . Sale to 
commence a t l  o’clock, p. m. Conditions, cash.
JACOB C. H A R LEY , A dm in istrato r.
I Jo s iah  D err, Auc.,_______H  W. K ratz , Clerk,
N o , y 4
W ill be sold a t  public  sale on M O N D A I ,  
N O V E M B E R  27, a t  the residence of J .  G .D e i-  
w iler (ucar Collegeville), 18 head of I re s h  
Cows w ith  calves, d irect from Y ork and Cum­
berland  counties. T h is lot of ca ttle  w ill equal 
any  of those previously sold, and a  cordial in ­
v ita tion  is extended to farm ers to a ttend  the 
sale an d  see the same. Also about 300 bushels 
of apples of different k in • s including some'01 
the best in  the m arket: bale to commence a t  1
clock, i>- “ • j  G> d jjTW ILER .
, G. F ettero lf, auct. J .  G. GotwalS, clerk.
MARRIAGES.
IJOSS—CURTY —On the  16th Inst., by Rev. 
W R. Norris, Mr. John  T. Ross o f N orristow n 
to JfissM . A .O irty , of Ph iladelph ia
ZIEG LER -  AINSW ORTH. -  On Tuesday 
evening, November 14th, 1875, by the  Rev. D 
Levin Coleman, Mr. H arry  Z iegler to Mine 
F anny  A insw orth  both of F rank linv ilic . this 
county. . '
DEATHS.
The Phoenixville Messenger sa y s : A Chester 
county  farm er nam ed Bickel, resid ing  no t fa r  
from  Potts tow n, h as a  five year old bu ll tra in ­
ed  to ru n  a  th resh ing  m achine, and w hich th is 
fa ll  has furnished a ll ¡the m otive pow er for the 
.cutting his corn and fodder. T he anim al need 
.only be driven upon the  barn  floor, w hen he 
knew s w hat is to follow, and takes h is place 
w ith  tbe  docility of a horse accustom ed to  the 
business.
JT* ca ll the a tten tion  of our readers to the 
advertisem ents of J .  M. A lbertson & Sons, 
bankers and  ow ners and  proprietors of the 
S tar Giase W orks, N orristow n, P a . The B ank­
in g  House is certa in ly  a  w ell established one 
and  ran k s am ong tbe first in the  country. The 
.Glass m anufactured  by  the  sam e firm has 
p roven to be of a  superior quality .
Fast Working.—One day  la s t w eek a  m an 
w as traveling  over th e  Perkiom en road, on his 
-way to Ohio. H e stopped off a t  Collegeville, 
-with the  in tention  of purchasing  a  p a ir  of 
boots. H e v isaed  Mr. Lew is Ingram ’s Boot 
an d  Shoe Emporium . M r. Ing ram  no t being, 
ab le  to su it th e  gentlem an w ith  h is  stock on 
h a n d , toek  h is m easure and lour hours a f te r­
w ard  presented  him  w ith  a  fine new  p a ir  of
boots. M r. Ing ram  is no t only a  fast workm an
h u t  a  m aster mechanic.
Misspent Evenings.—T he boy who spends a n  
hour of each evening lounging id ly  on the 
s tre e t corners, w astes in the coarse of a  year 
th re e  hundred and  sixty-five p recious hours, 
w hich, if applied to study, would fam iliarize 
h im  w ith  tbe  rudim ents of alm ost a ll the  fa- 
m iliar sciences. If. in  addition to w asting  ah 
hour each evening, he spends ten  cents for a 
c ig a r , which is usually  the  case, the  am ount 
thus worse th an  w asted would pay for ten  of 
th e  leading periodicals of th e  tim es. T h ink  
how  much tim e and  money yon a re  w asting, 
and  for w hat? The gratification afforded by 
the  lounger on,the corner o r the  c ig ar is not 
only tem porary  b u t positively  hu rtfu l. Yon 
cannot indulge in them  w ithou t seriously in ­
ju r in g  yourselves. You acquire id le and 
w astefu l hab its w hich w ill c 'in g  to you w ith  
rsach succeeding year. You m ay in  a f te r  life 
sh a k e  them  off, b u t the p robab ilities are  th a t 
th e  hab its thus formed in  early  life w ill re ­
m ain  w ith  you to  your dying day. Be w arned  
then, in tim e an d resolve th a t  as the  hour 
sp e n t in idleness is gone forever, you w ill im- 
prove each passing  one, and thereby fit your- 
elf fox Usefulness and happiness.
CONRAD.—In N orristow n, on the 19th inst. 
H enry Conrad« in the 86th year of his ago.
GORDON.—Òn thè 15th inst., B eulah May 
daugh ter of R e v -D . and B. E . Gordon, aged 
2years, 7 months and 8days.
BOSS.—In  N orristow n, on the 17th in st 
Georgei, in fan t son Of Hon. H, P. Ross,
RELIGIOUS.
J  G . FETTEROLF,
Á U C T I O H E E R
COLLEGEVILLE P. O.
I
M ontgom ery CountyTPa. Sales en tru sted  to 
°  Ca re  w ill receive prom pt a tten tion , llay-" 
had some experience in the b u s iu e sa i feel 
n t th a t l  will be able to give en tire  sat-
my 
lnK ,connu
isfaotion to my customers.
J. M. Albertson k Sons,
B A N K E R S ,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
5 Per Oent. Interest P a id  an Deposits subject 
to cheek a t 10 days notice. * Per cent. In ter­
est P a id  on Deposits subject to check a t  sight. 
N egotiable paper purchased. Money loaned
on bonds, M ortgages, Stocks. D rafts fo r  Sale 
on E ngland , Ire lan d , Germany and other 
places. P assage  tick e ts  by the A m erican 
line of ocean steam ers. Railroad and other 
Stocks bought and sold on commission. Gold, 
Gold Coupons, Silver and  Governm ent Bonds 
bought and sold. Safe deposit boxes m  b urg ­
lar-proof v au lt to ren t.
E SU ATE NOTICE.
E sta te  of M ary H arley  deceased, 
adm inistration  on the  estate  of Mary.  ___ tW__Icitmahin
L ette rs  of
■ I ........... ...... ..........WM rv H arley,
fate  of Upper Providence township, Montgom 
orv County, Pennsylvania , deceased, have 
been granted  to Jacob C. H arley , residing in 
said  township, to whom all persons indebted to 
said  esta te  a re  requested to  m ake paym oht, 
and those having claim s o r  dem ands will 
m ake knowu the  sam e w ithout delay.
JACOB 0 . H A R LEY , A dm inistrator
T rappe, P . O., Mont. oo. 
nov2-8t. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
M A IN  H t„  N O im iS T O W N , O p p o s i te  P O S T  O F F IC E ; 
M  CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALT Y  _ _ r _ _  .
G R  R A T  B A  R  G A I N  S,,
IN  FA L L  A N D
W i n t e r  C l o t h i n g
JLT




c A UTION TO O UNNERS.
The undersigned citizens of U pper P ro v i­
dence and Perkiom en tow nships do hereby 
caution  gunners and sportsm en from trespass­
ing on 'either of th e ir prem ises. All offenders, 
if caught,w ill be d e a lt w ith stric tly  according 
to law .
WM. HUNSICKER, 
WM. LAW . 
MATTHIAS CUSTER, 
JACOB G A B BER , 
JO H N  FOLEY.
L hTWGRAM,
t h e  w e l l  k n o w n
Boot 8t Shoe M aker,ffeEil
P R IC E S  TO S U IT  T H E  ¿TIMES
THE LARGEST, TH E F IN E S T , T lfE  
MADE, AND TH E CHEAPEST ST®€K  OF
H E A D Y  M A D E ! C l O T H I l i G
I N  N O R R I S T O  W N .
A vfirv large stock of Boys’ clothing a t  a ll prices, and also the best 
«ow ed stock of foreign and domestic clo ths, worsteds, cassimers and 
IfilldnMon hand to be made up at short notice.. This.best cutter in town. A 
S u a r ln te e d  Also a to g e  stock of Gents’ fui nislung.-geods onhand..
i t M l l M A l f  f i t l i i l ;
may4-6m ^  6 6 M A I N  8 T B E E  T ,  jOppofi ite rflusfo H all,] NORRISTOW N;
nov23-ly
J. M. Albertson & Sons,
T rin ity  C hristian Church, F reeland , P a ., 
Rev. J .  H. H endricks, pasto r. D iv ine’Service 
every sabbath m orning a t  10 o’clock, a . m , and  
every Sabbath evening (during  fall and w inter 
m onths,) a t  7 o’clock, r .  M. Sabbath school 
every Sabbath m orning a t  o’clock k .  M. 
P rayer m eeting every W ednesday evening in  
lectu re room of church , a t  7 o’clock, V. M.
T rappe E vangelical Church, Rev, J .  A .Fager 
pastor. Services every Sabbath . T he first 
Sunday th is month a t  10 o’clock, a. m., second 
Sunday a t  2 o’clock p. m . T he th ird  Sunday 
revival services a t  Schwenksville, an d  the  
fourth Sunday th e  fourth quarte rly  m eeting  to 
be held a t  Schwenksville. P ra y e r m eeting 
every W ednesday evening a t  7 o’clock. A il 
a re  oordiaiiy inv ited  to attend .
M. E . Church, E vansburg , Service every 
Sunday m orning a t  10X A. M., and  evening 
at 7.30 o’clock, Z .T . D ngan, P asto r. T he pub- 
lie are  cordially  invited to a ttend .
St. Luke’s Reform ed C h u n * , T rappe, Rev. J .  
H  A Bom berger, P asto r. R egu la r services 
every Sunday a t  10 o’clock, A . M., and 7 o’clock 
b ,  M , Sunday School X before 9 o’clock, A; M. 
L ecture and  p ray er on W ednesday evening a t  
7X o’clock. A ll a re  co rd ially  invited .
St Jam es’E piscopal church, Evansburg. Rev. 
J .  L . H eysinger, Rector. Service every Lord’s 
Day a t  10 a ; M. and  8 P . M. Sunday school a t  
2 P .  M.
A ugustus L u theran  Church, T rappe, Rev. 
O. P . Sm ith, pastor. Service ever Sunday, first ] 
»nd second Sunday in  the  m onth E nglish  se r­
vice a t  10 A. M. T hird  Sunday service a t  2 P. 
M ,. E nglish. Fourth  Sunday G erm an 10 k. m. 
Sunday School 8X k. H. A ll a re  cord ially  in- 
yited.
St. John’s E vangelical L u th e ran  Church, 
Centre Square, Rev. D . L evan Coleman pastor. 
Services every Sunday a t  10% A . M., and 1W 
M. The public a re  invited  to attend.
Attempted Robbery. —An attempt was 
made on last Sunday night to enter the 
store house of Q. "W • Gilbert of this 
place, by burglars; They had gained 
entrance to Mrs. Gross F  vy s cellar, 
and were in the act of forcing their 
way into Gilbert’s cellar, when Mr. 
Ernest Cassidy heard the noise and 
¡caused them to abscond.
0WMXR8 AND FBOPRIXTOBS Of TBE
Star Glass W orks,
NORRISTOW N, PA ., 
M anufacture a  superior quality  of
WINDOW GLASS AND SHADES l I
W arran ted  no t tq Stain»
nov23-Iy
—O F—
t to m ake all. k inds
b o o ^ to /fL N ^ V n /w in te r  ' a t  unusually.
L O W  F R I G E S .




W ill be sold a t  public  sale on TH U RSD A Y, 
D jSG EM BER  7th 1876, a  valuable lot, contain  
ins: 14 acres situa ted  in E ast Perkiom en tvsrp. 
about M m ile from R ahn  S ta tio n . T he im 
provem ents consists of a  stone house, two 
an d  a  half sto ries h igh , tw o rooms on the  first 
floor, 8 room« on the  second floor, and cellar 
under the whole. Stone b a m , s ta b lin e  for 7 
cows and 2 horses. T h is lo t is situa ted  in  a 
good neighborhood, and  the  surroundings are  
such as w ill m eet general approbation. The 
Perkiom en flows through the  prem ises, and the 
Perkiom en ra ilroad  is w ith in  fu ll view. A ll 
k in d so f f ru it trees in  abundance. A ny one 
desirous of purchasing  a  sm all, w ellcn ltiva ted  
fa rm  w ill do well to view  the same. A ddition­
a l particu la rs  w ill be given by ca lling  on the 
undersigned. S ale  to commence a t  2 o’clock,
PiID'  CHA RLES M. HUNSICKER.
J .  G. F ettero lf, A u c f , R. H . G ottschall, clerk
F . & JO HN BARNESwT T •  M a n u f a c t u r e r s
of B arnes’S P a te n t FOOT-p  o  w  e  r  m a c h i n e r y .
SCROLL SAW S, LATHES 
CIRCULAR HAWS, E tc.
The only foot-pow er fna- 
cMnery without dead centers. 
31,500 to 12,000 per year made 
using these machines.
C. S . M IL L E R , Selling Grove, Pag. s a y  
‘'S laty dollars WtOrper month made wQh my 
machine, a fter working  10 hours per day at
traw . M M A R R IS O N  Lonoke, A rk .,sa p t:  “Saw­
ed out six dollvrs (36) worth o f brackets the firs t




B o w m a n  o f  E v a n s b u r g  h a s  p u r c h a s e d *
11 HOGSHEADS OF
CR0CKE8Y WIRE
at Bankrupt Sale. A general assortment 
rom common to best quality of White 
stone ware. Will sell wholesale and re- 




E sta te  of W righ t A . B ringhurst, la te  of 
Tinner Providence tow nship, M ontgomery 
county, deceased. N otice is hereby given th a t 
le t te r s  T estam entary  upon said  e s ta te  have 
been granted the  undersigned. A ll persons in­
debted to said  es ta te  a re  requested to m ake 
im m ediate paym ent, and those having de­
m ands upon th e  sam e m ay presen t them , duly 
u thenticatod , for settlem ent, to ’
FR A N K  M. HOBSON, Oollegeyille, 
E L IJA H  PENNY PACKER, Phmnixyllle,
F R E E D ’ S
f o d d e r  c o t t e r s
M anufactured and for sale by
J O E L  C. F R E E D
On the  prem ises of H . B. Cassel, 1 m ile w est 
of T rappe. A ll kinds of m achinery repaired. 
F arm er’s in  neod of C utters would do w ell to 
give these m achines a  tr ia l. T hey w ere first 
invented by M ichael F reed, 
o e ts t- im .
iu.
r l T i W I T M
T o  t h e  W o r U n g  C l a s s , —W e a 
iow prepared  to fnrnish  all eiasses w ith  CO 
ta n t  exn loym entathom e, the  whole of t  
tim e or for th e ir  spare m om ents. Business 
n e w ’ligh t and profitable. Persons of e ither 
sex easily  ea rn  from 50 cents to 35 per evening, 
and a  proportional sum  by devoting th e ir 
whole tim e to the business. Boys and g irls 
earn  nearly  as m uch as men. T h a t a ll who see 
th is notice m ay send th e ir  address, and te s t 
the  business we m ake th is unpara lled  offer. To 
such as are  not w ell satisfied w ew ill send one 
dollar to pay for the trouble of w iltin g . Full 
p a rticu lars , sam ples w orth several dollars to 
commence w ork on, and a .°°PJ. ? L  i’n<!
F ireside, one of the la rg est and best Illu s tra ted  
Publications, all sen t free by m ail. R eader, il 
vou w an t perm anent, profitable w ork, address, 
Georoe Stinson & Co., Portland , M aine.
BlAfTY’S iS fm lans
Believing i t  to be fa r  the best P arlo r and Or 
ehestra l O rgan m anufaccured, w e challenge 
any  m anufacturer to equal them. The cele­
bra ted  Golden Tongue Reeds in th is o rgan ii 
conjunction w ith  the  perfect Reed B oards pro^ 
duce sw eet, pure and pow erful tones. Superb 
cases of new and elegan t designs. M inisters, 
teachers, churches, schools, lodges, etc., should 
send fo r price lis t and discounts.
D ealers w ill find i t  to the ir advantage to  ex 
amine th is instrum ent, i t  has improvements 
found in no other. Correspondence solicited.
B est offer ever given. Money refunded u p ­
on re tu rn  of organ and fre igh t charges paid 
by me (D aniel P. B eatty) both ways if unsa tis­
factory, a f te r  a  test tr ia l  of five days. O rgans 
w arran ted  fo r six  years. A gents discount 
given every w here I  nave no agen t. A gents 
w anted. Address,
DANIEL F, BEATTY






DANI EL P. B E A T T Y ,
Washi’ gton, New Jersey, U. S. A
d Organs,
i i i  U S E
BEATTY P I A N O !( r r i m d  q i i a r e  a i i f i  U p *  r i g h t .  A gents w anted ev ery ­w here. A ddress, D A N IEL F . B E  ATT, W ashington, Now Je rsey , U  S. A. june29-ly.
D A V I S  K I M E S ’
F u r n i t u r e  Store,
North Main Street, Spring City, Pa.,
M A N U FA C TU R ER  A N D  D E A L E R  IN  A L L  K IN D S OF
H i l ,  Parte mi Birooi A m ir i ,  dtamljer Sets,
Walnut and Chestnut Extension Tables, Book Case», Writing 
Desks. Looking Glasses etc.
FURMTURB of all kinds constantly on hand.
U pholstering, R epairing , P a in tin g  and V arnishing neatly  executed and prom ptly attende
to, a t  reasonable prices.
A large Stock of a ll k inds of FU R N ITU R E on hand a t  RED U C ED  « i ' Ä
and others w ill find i t  to  th e ir  advan tage to exam ine mv SPLEN D ID  A ^ D R l r  
MENT o^GOODS and PRICES before purchasing  elsewhere. A ll V S h ÌZo1 Dß ^
% m « ( 7  Ä K K S s I r . .
atten tion  n a id  to U ndertak ing  in a il  its  various branches. Prom ptness to busi 
a  cleterm ination to please my custom ers shall be my m otto. X am provided w ith a  
wo»8,’,«?id H earaeiind  Corpse Preserver. Coffins and Caskets constantly  on hand  o r  m ade lo 
® der?^PeteonaTattontiO n given a t  a il hours of the  day or n ight, and satisfaction  guaranteed
OIT ^ank?u?fornast"favors, and  by s tr ic t a tten tion  to business, I  hone to m prit a c o n tin u a ti^  
^  DAYIS KIMES, Spring City, Ckeite? eeuatY  P aor tne sam e. ,, ; - f • -* * -v
dee 9 -ly r
4 »
NEWS WEEK.
V! hat U D olm  Id the Old World and the 
Neve.
By an accident on the Hannibal and St 
Joseph railway, .two persons were fatally 
wounded and about twenty others more or less 
seriously injured...... .The electoral ooLege of
f i e  United States does not vote as a corpora­
tion, but each elector has one vote for Preei- 
eut and one for Vice-President. In case of 
the absence of any eleotor, either from death 
or any other cause, his colleagues cannot cast 
his vote. In a case supposed Ur. Hayes had 
185 votes, and Mr. Tilden 184 votes ; if  one 
of the Hayes electors died, neither Mr. 
Tilden or Mr. Hayes could be declared 
elected, because neither would have re- 
ceived 185 votes. The result -Would be the 
throwing of the election into the House of 
Representatives;. . .  Canadian military authori­
ties pretend to fear a Fenian raid from this
side of the border........The great Philadelphia
Exhibition has been formally dosed with 
speeches and ceremonies. President Grant 
made the final announcement*. . . . . .  EdWin
Adams, the popular and well known actor, is
reported to have died in Australia........ .Great
Eastern beat R^rus in three straight heats at 
Utica, N. Ï .  The track being very heavy and 
the day chilly the time made was poor, being
2:85, 2:30, 2:24%......... Since the surrender of
the large tribe of Indians to Gen. Miles, 'and 
the dose pursuit of Sitting Bull to the fast­
nesses of the mountains, Gen Sheridan tele­
graphed Gén. Sherman that the Indian war is 
praotically over, and Sherman has congratu­
lated him on the result A Are in  Tarry, 
town, N. Y|„ destroyed seven"stores, two fac­
tories, a public hall and 5  livery stable. .The 
fire apparatus was defective and little eould be 
done to stay the flames. Loss, $ 5 0 ,000 ......
The entire vote of Massachusetts, w,th the ex­
ception of the town ol Cfosnold, is as follows : 
Hayes, 149,205 ; Tilden, 108,247 ; Bioe, 186,- 
282; Adams, 10 ^ 2 9 ; Baker, 12J$7,. Kioe’e 
plurality ig 30,453 p his majority¿j«,826. ..§?  
Jules Briere, of- Bdston, sWore t<S*-kili .himsêji 
if Tilden was elected, and accordingly, ,on 
reading a dispatch annouocing-Mr. -Tildep.’s 
success, he went hnme andjianged himself. £
It is estimated that over twenty thousand' 
persons perished in the cyclone whioh‘swept 
over portions^#';Iddia Ootober 81st-. to the 
town of Burrishol, capital of the B&ckbrgungej 
district, three thousand' houses wertTlbveldd 
with the earth. Letters from Survivors report 
that a great wave, nine feet deep, swept oyer
the large island of Dakhin, Shahabazpoie___
Cardinal Simeoni, recently the papal nuncio, 
at Madrid, has been "¿¡Bpointed to gjacceed thé 
late Cardinal Antoni era asaecretarjr*of stiifc6'to 
the Porte.. .  .Tïie revolutionists in the various 
South and Central Amerioan states have been
faring bad recently......... The Sherbrooke Meat
Co.’s works at „Montreal,r Canada, were com­
pletely destroyed bjtfire. "Îioss, $160,800 ; ip- j 
surance, $88-,000 ......T w o-attem p t fiave re­
cently been made in the vicinity of Watertown,*' 
N. Ï .,  to thïowftrains ftoni4he track by meiffis 
of obstructions, but in each case unsuccess­
fully. It is supposed to be the work of tramps 
who wish to rob the passengers........The re­
turns from all, tfie counties iu Indiana have 
been reoeived,^showing Tiiaei?* ffiajdrity’to-be 
6 ,4 2 4 ......Beturns frgn^tom- hundred,oities
and towns in Maine give Hayes 64,340 } Thatk). 
4f,998 ; Bepublioan majority, 1 7 ,3 5 1 ...... The
Demooratio majority* in North Carolina‘ranges 
from 11,000 to 18^080, Shere wiH be no change 
in the Oongresüiéhiïldelegation^. .vxlifemfiorel 
returns of 233 towns in Vermont give, Hastes 
41,407 and Tilden 18,650. Hayes’ majority in
the State is about .28,00ft.........Peter Cooper*
received 266- votes-; in  New. York city.,.. .T-be 
emperoiof Bnssia bade a speech' to the Mos-' 
oovians in reply to  1 i£ ’addrèÜlJ-^ïi Svfiich'ie 
congratulated Russia on the cassation of bar­
barisms practiced op. Christians in Bulgaria, 
and stated that i f  Turkey did not accede to the 
demands o f  Russia he Shou!d**proceed to the 
ntmostrexlremnise. » .
in the straits of Mackinaw, Michigan, and the 
next morning five of the crew were smothered 
and scalded to death in a room, over the boiler 
into which steam escaped. . . . . .  A new counter­
feit $20 bill on the First National bank of
Portland, Conn., is in circulation........The
Havana steamer Montezuma, running to Porto 
Bioo, stopped at Fnerto Plata, "where eleven 
passengers embarked, who, wheh on the high 
seas, killed the captain, mate, first engineer 
and supercargo and took possession of the 
vessel. They landed the balance of the pas­
sengers. at Romero Key, Cuba, and then put 
to sea again. They are supposed to have been
Cabans..........The trial of the olaim of Admiral
Porter and the North Atlantic squadron for 
prize money, growing out of the capture of 
Richmond, was begun in Washington, before 
Judge Humphries. Col. Enoch Totten and 
Quinton Corwine appeared for the naval 
squadron, and the Hon. H. H. Weils, United 
States district-attorney, for the United. States. 
About $1,600,000 are involved in the contro­
versy.
4-t a tournament of Tennessee sportsmen, 
Oapt. Bogardns killed twerity-six out of thirty 
double birds at twenty-one yards rise, in two
minutes and fifteen seconds..........Thirty-two
lives were lost on the City of, Manchester. 
Negotiations are nearly concluded tetween 
John H. Liok, the trustee of the Lick fund, and 
the various beneficiaries, which will result hi- 
an amicable settlement, . . .  ■ An incendiary fire 
at Kingston, 8. C., destroyed five buildings, all 
the property of James Harper, and valued' at
$15,000......... A revenue deoision, which will
restore several hundred thousand dollars to 
importers of block jin, was given in thè United 
States cirpqjj^¿qqrt for jNew Y ork..;. ..T h£  
official compilation of the rècord of admissions' 
to the Centennial Exhibition shows the number 
of cash admissions from May 10 to Nov. 10 to 
be 8,004,2,74; free admissions, 1,-906; 693,- total, 
9,910,966. Total cash receipts, $3,818,724.... 
During'an auction sale of rare books in New 
.York, the, “ Temple of Wisdom,” a small book 
printed in Philadelphia in 16§8, brought $190 o 
“ Letter of Advice,” the first .l6mo. printed id; 
America, was sold for $3^Q..’. ...T he secretary, 
.6f State of Ohio announces the following as- 
the cffièial result o f the election : Hayes, 
Rep,,,330,698 ; Tilden, Dam., 828,182 ; Coope.y 
Greenback, 8,067 ;■ Sujith, Prohibitionist, Ì,- 
636 ; Walker, Anti-Masonic, seventy-six. 
Hayes, oyer Tilden, 7,516; ...Hayes’ majority 
over all, 2 ,7 4 7 ..... As a Sày ville fishing smack 
was passing through Jones'1 inlet, L. I., it ran 
on the bar fcnd broke in two. Two of the three
occupants were drowned......... Offioial returns
from most of the counties in Kentucky give 
Tilden 61,232 majority. The Democrats .elect­
ed Congressmen In aH the districts ‘of the 
State.
M y L o rd !
In England lately a nobleman who had 
been driving the Bath coach a few stages 
on a night journey took the head of the 
table when the passengers sat. down to 
supper at Marlborongh, and addressing 
a lady, an inside passenger, said : “ Will 
yon allow me to send yon some of this 
beef?” No answer. VPermit me,
madam, to help" you t o . some beef ?” 
No answer. ‘ * Ones more,” rather loud 
ly, “ shall I  send you any beef ?” Lady, 
.with an air of intense indignation: 
“ Man, I  never, speak to' outside passen­
gers !” Landlord enters and addresses 
the amateur coachman as “ m y lord I” 
Tableau.
Pimples, on th e  face, rough  skin, 
chapped hand«, saltrhenm and ail ontaneoue 
affections cured, the skin made soft-and  
smooth, by the use of JuNUj-Eij Tab Soap. That 
made by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York, is 
the only kind that oan be relied on, as there 
are many imitations, made' from' common tftr, 
whioh are worthless.—Com'. '
Dairy Ventilation.
Avery-, now in-jail for »onpplicity ip the 
whisky frauds,1 Bas been' pardoned by the
President..........Francis Gragpotte, convicted
of mnrder in the seoond degree in'watertowu, 
N. Y., hanged himself in his oell the next 
nigh t..,p t>Lord Chief JusticeÇookbprn, head 
of the English judicial sÿstem,*hâs thrown out 
the charfe# against the captain of the vessel 
whioh ran down the Strathclyde and caused 
loss of li^ p» within three miles of the English 
ooast, for want of jurisdiction—thus overturn­
ing the commonly acoepted interpretation of 
the law on that aubjeot dbrl..  By a fire ifl the 
yard of the Georgia Centrai railroad at Savan­
nah, 2,500 bales of .cotton,- twenty loaded and 
twenty empty oars were consumed, together 
with a warehouse containing fertilizers.
At an auction sale of ancient books in Ndw 
York, a copy pf- Elipt- s Indian-Bible was sold
for $900..........Russia is preparing her army to
be ready for any emergency.'. Thé Grand 
Dnke Nicholas, the czar’s brother, is to be in' 
oommand.. . . .  .A number of men were injured 
in Scranton, Pa., during a street fight between 
strikers and non-strikers'employed in the 
Delawary and Laakawanca -railway shops'^. . . .  
The mediokl authorities o l  Savannah announce 
that the yellow fever is over, and that ittis,
safe for refugees to return___ ; .All deserters
from the Spanish anpy, now serving in the 
Cuban army, are .offered immunity from pun­
ishment^ provided they rejoin ■ the Spanish 
army and serve but thèir time. : After Decem­
ber 8l  they, will be jijiot wherever captured
..........Reports from Red Cloud agency are to
the off cot that thé fierce and warlike Ohey- 
e mes have left their1 camp to join Crazy 
Horse in his campaign against Gen. Crook
Germany refuses to participate ifi the French 
exposition to be held in Paris in 1 8 7 8 . ..Thé 
will of Eliza Powers, of Boston, devises $100,-
000 for various charitable.objects..........The
English steamer City pf Manchester, from 
Liverpooli£or Calcutta, was lost, on the coast 
of Beng&l, near the town of Âkyal. 1 he cap­
tain and steward were saved, the rest of the
orew being lo s t ..........During the hurricane in
the West Indies the bark Idela Berry, of New 
York, broke from the wharf at St.-Thomas and 
became a total wreck The captain, his wife 
and four of the crew were drowned. The brig 
Veteran, of New York was also completely
wrecked. No loss of life ..........The Spanish
troops suffered a defeat at the hands of the. 
Cabans near Puerto Principe.. . ...T here are
threats of a Polish rising in case Russia be-
oomes involved in war........;The department
of agriculture announces' the cotton crop of 
this year as being smaller than that of lait
J6« ..........The oanal foils of New Yorlç State
were $40,086 less in Ootober this year than in* 
the correspondu g month in 1875.. . .  A por­
tion of Sanders & Barrett’s carriage factory at 
Oneida, N; Y., was destroyed ly  fire. Loss, 
$85,000... .The tug J. W, Bennett went ashore
A, new method of obtaining uniform 
temperature' a ufi abundant fresh air in 
dairies is reported. : The v dairy is built 
of stdûe, and placed on the side of a 
hill and close, to an. icehouse, or near 
enough’to ft to"Y>ring Ìlio drip from the 
melting ice into an open tank on the 
floor of the dairy. To secure an even 
temperature,-the f o i l in g  .is. sunk 2.13 
urcters (aDont seven-feet) m the ground, 
and the walls, doors and windows are 
jmade; airtight. To Veiitilaté thè plfiabi 
two p ipes,iï^edjÿith slate, are laid from 
•the Moor oi-themairy, undergtoipid, .in. 
opposite directions. One extends about 
30.50 meters (-one hundred feet) uphill, 
and is then brought to the surface.' The 
other pipe ext&ffis an equal distance 
.downhill,, in the opposite direction, and 
ls -then brqbglrt fo thè surface. 
open ends of these pipes pre prdfeeted 
by wooden wings ’from the infltiencéf%jf 
pie wind, otherwise they are1 entii'éljT 
open-*'at ’nil times. In .the' Summer, 
when the temperature o f , .the atmos­
phere is higher than the ground, -the, air 
in the upper-- pipe ; being. cqol, vs e | i l^  
down into the- dairy; passes through i t  
and escapes by the lower pipe. The 
tank of ice -water «erves; to lower ifcd 
temperature to about fifty deg. Fahr., 
and the- temperature of the air in the 
sdnkfen pipes is about sixty deg. Fahr., 
so that the dairy is kept sweet and cool- 
by constant supplies pf fre%h air at a 
comparatively lovy- temperatqrq^ 
winter, the ground being warmer- ttjpn 
the atmosphere,' a reverse PirrrSnfcYia5* 
maintained through thè pipes, .The* 
warm air in the upper pipe rises and 
escapes, and draws fresh supplies of kir 
info the dairy through the lower, pipe. 
This, in its turn, raises the- temperature 
of the inflowing air, and prevents the 
entrance pf freezing draughts. This' de­
vice is said tp wotfe wall iunjactipp, and 
to keep thfe dairÿ detl-'fàfMaèed; fitoepat 
nearly the same temperature at all sea­
sons.—Soribner’s.
xtould Not Do It.
A, new prison chaplain was recently 
appointed in a, certain town. He"Vas a 
man who ¿greatly ^magnified his. office,1' 
and, entering one ol-the ¿elision hisfjrsl 
round of inspection, he with much pomT 
posity thus addressed the prisoner who 
-occqpjpd ite “ Well, sir, dp you know 
who I  am ?” “ No; nor I  dinua care,” 
was the nonchalant reply. “ Well, I ’m 
your new chaplain.” “ Oh, ye are? 
Weè}, I  hae heard o^ye before.” “ And' 
what did you.hear?” returned t)ie chap­
lain, his curiosity getting the better of 
his dignity. “ W ed, I  heard that thè 
last twa kirks :-ye were in  ye preached 
them baith empty; but I ’ll'be hanged if 
ye find it such an easy maitter to a6 the" 
same wi? this-ane!” - - ....  -  ■
A Large Family. - 
H. L. Powers, of the Grand Central Hotel, 
Broadway, New Yojk, often provides for about 
1,200 people—inore than the entire-p ipnlation 
of-many-of the towns in this State. It is a 
beautiful sight to see them iir the gorgeous 
dinipg hall, regaling on the choicest the. mar­
ket affords. We were at a* loss te account for 
Solarle a; patronage these doll iimes. This 
was fully explained by the information that 
prices’had boen reduced to $2.50 and $3  per day
Centennial (Awards. .
[From  tUe'New Vork Tribune, November 18J
Jhe newspaperé have been lately teeming 
with Ingeniously worded advertisements re­
garding the awards. These publications have 
been * skillfully prepared, so as to convey the 
impression that this or that exhibitor has real­
ly reqeived the highest and best award. Thus, 
instead ot ¡pfenning the publio aéf to the true 
state of affairs, they have siffltply «ffifused the' 
reader. Vi -itors at the Centennial find them­
selves bewildered by the adverse claims to 
distinction which they find placarded on every 
.hand, and they do not know which way to,turn 
to disoover the truth. In no department has 
this system of misrepresentation been carried 
to so great an extent as that devoted to  piano­
fortes. There has been “ a war” between 
piano exhibitors since the Exhibition opened, 
and a regular skirmish line of placards since 
the awards were officially annonnoed. They 
have* vied with each other in the use o'f éx- 
trSvagant* language to prove their respective- 
claims to distinction. The most ingenious 
methods have been devised; disinterested 
correspondents, whose sote- objeot was to in­
struct the ignorant publio, have volunteered 
their services (for a consideration); ex-Jndges 
of awards, 'in the interest of oertain piano 
manufacturers, have made pretended revela­
tions of the seoretsof the jury-room, fop the 
sake ¡of supporting the claims of their particu­
lar favorites, and lightning calculators have 
been; appealed to and have found convenient 
mathematical rules by which t<f establish1 
absolutely the supremacy of their cliénté, On' 
the pratense of the so mnoh- abused maxim 
that figures, cannot lie. All these efforts, 
while .ridiculous to those acquainted with the 
subject, have been attempted to influence the 1 
uninitiated. In fact, the piano men have left 
nothing undone to mislead thepnbEc, and by 
their efforts have caused everything relating 
to pianos to be looked upon with distmst, and 
hávq made themselves the laughing stock of 
the public. By these means injustice is not' 
tmlyjdoife to the”ptt51ib; bub to those who are 
not ‘only entitled to the leading* position, but 
who were awarded it by the judges. Yonr 
correspondent has taken the'trouble to submit 
all the various reports, which áre the basis of 
the áwárds, to a careful scrutiny and compari­
son,.and the result is that the pianos of Wm. 
Knabe & Go, are found to head the list. 
This-house, from the' commencement’-of the 
Exhibition, relied solely upon the merits of 
their insUumqnté to secure (them a juptjw*rd; 
and since the ofíicisl aunouircemenc, altiiougb 
they weré decreed the highest honors in the 
Piano-department, they have- modestly re­
mained in the.-background. It is fertunate, 
iteat: the judges, in preparing the Knabe re- 
PyKH to  frampd it as to leave 110 doubt about 
taeir pro-eminenco. They ospeoiaiiy com- 
meniled all their four styles o f piano8 (conoert 
grand, parlor, grand, square and uprights), 
and [accorded them the 'praisetof- uhequaled 
excellence in all the details of perfect instru 
-ments. The report is plain, straightforward 
' ¿cqmprpbepsive, I specifying all the ele-
rnffrAtr-df merit whioh ib is  possible.for the 
Best: piandfofte t o ' pbsseefy^-power, richness 
fSd kinging quality of tone;' ease and-elasticity 
diitonoE ; effectiveness of action ; solidity hnd 
originality of cgnstructici, and excellence of 
workmanship! By comparingrit with the dtfier 
repojrts. in the same department, even the 
mos|: skeptical will acknowledge that no 
stronger language could have been used to px- 
preeB dhe-unanimous- approval of the judges- G 
ti^mADELPHIA, Nov. 11,' 1876.
Á! few  years s in ce  i |  # a s  n ot consid­
ered the “correct thing” to chew plug tobacco, 
btit tiji.is again ooming into, great favor, and 
gentlemen can be now seen daily . with a ping 
of'-the genuino. ‘(Matchless ” brand, and it is 
considered-tbé choice morsel of, the day. 
Every plug, has the woi;da “ Matohless.P- T." 
Go.” printed théreon. . '  ■ . > .7 . ,
A Y o u t h ’s  P u b l i c a t i o n  — For half a 
centnry the Yotth s Companxos, of Boston, 
has been published. It was started in 1827, 
and ig to-day one of the brightest and most 
vigorous papers with' whioh we ate acquainted.
Have you ague in the face ; and is it 
badly swollen ? Have yon ‘ severe pain in the 
breast, back or side?. ,Haye. yon:cramps or 
pains in the stomach or bowels Haye yon 
biliouB colic or severe griping pains ?' ?If so, 
nse Johnson's Anodyne Liniment interhally."
Butter and cheese  are a lm ost ind is  
pensable articles of food. ^Properly used, the' 
are nutritions and healthy; but an inordin&tb 
n'se oi}either causes indigestion and dyspepsia. 
Parsons’ Purgative Pills, jndioiously used, wili 
remove both of these troubles, . ,
The Markets.
HEW XOBX.
B eef C attle—P rim e  to  E x tra  BullockftS 08 9  ( 9 V
C om m on to  G ood T e x an a . . . . . . . . . .  0 7 ^ A  07z«
M ilch Cowe................................ ............E0 00 <375 ObV
H ogs—L i v e . . . . . , . . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . --05X &  05
J D i e u e l . . .  07 $  Q
S h e e p ...................................  0314« 05
L a m b s . . . 9. . . . . . . .  05 <3 i-8 -
C otton—M id d lin g .................. ............. l i i i m  12X
F io n r—E x tra  W e s te rn ..........................6 50 |  g 75^
t i l  < S ta te -E x tra ........................ J ..‘.  5 80 #  7 V
W heat—B ed  W e ste rn ................ . . . . . . . . 1  27 &  1 $ i'
‘ N o. 2 S p rin g ................ .. 1 5 “ ®  1 32 :
B ye—S ta t e . .............. ................................ 88 <3 80
■Barley—S ta te ....... ...  . ' . I . . 1, . . — , . . .  • t 8 f  30
B arley—M alt.................. ............... . I . . .  os <& 1  so
O ati-f-M ixed W e s te rn .- . . .» . ..............  1 1  g  40
O brti-T -M lx ed W este rn ......____ 68 9  02
H a jr .p e r c w t___! . . . . . 7 . .......... ,  50 ®  80
S traw , p e r  o w t.......................» t v . ; . . . .  1 45 ® “ so R
H o p e ;........... 6 'b—S2 ;®S5 - . . . .  75’s 10 ®  ¡T] '
Po^k-i-M es-............ .................. ................ 17 to  ®17 '-5
t a r d . ...............  .................... —  OSSW  'in ti
F ish —M ackere l, NdT-l, n e w . . . i  , .  iY 18  <0 ®2 0  00
‘ “  N o. 2, n e w ........ 6  50 - ®  9 ,00 '
i D ry  Oo<l, p u r  c w t . ..................... C 25 ®  b 75
- H e rr in g , Scaled , p e r  b o x . . . .  52 ®  22
P e tro leum —C ru d e .16 )3ai5S f- B eflned , 26
Woolj—C alifo rn ia  F l e e c e . 18 ®
T exas “  . . . . . . . . . . .  16, ®
A u i t r i | i a n ‘ “ * ' 88 e
B u tte r—S ta te . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Y .. . . . . .  20 1
C l  ! W estern  D a iry . . . . - ...........88 @
M 1 W estern  Y e l lo w . . . . . .........28 ’
W estern O r d i n a r y . . . ; . . . . .  15
Ohasae—S ta te  F a c t o r y , . . . 08
S ta te  S k im m e d .. . .y ............. .05*.
W e e te m .................. 00
CATARRH
Sneezing Catarrh, Chronic Ca­





Saitfobd’s R a d ical  Cu e *  f o b  Ca t a r r h  Is a  safe, 
.ce rta in , and  perm anen t cu re  fo r C atarrh  o f  every  fonfi, 
an d  is th e  m ost perfect.j:„epagdy ev e r devised . I t  is 
pii^ely a  veg e tab le  d is tilla tion , an d 'Is  applied  locallj- 
b y  Insufflation, and ' constitu tionally  by  in ternal- ad” 
:^ l* i8 tra tlorv> Locally, app lied  relief, is  in tiantanebus. 
I t  soothes, n ea ls , an a  cleanses th e  n asa l passages of 
ey^ry  fee ling  o r heaviness, o b struction , du lness, o r 
d izziness.v .C onstitutionally  ddm inistered  i t  renovates 
th e  b lood , pu rities i t  o f  th e ’Acid poison wltlL w h ich  it 
is alw ays ch a rg ed  ip  Catayrh , s tim u la tes  th e  stom ach,
I Send stam p for Paine»« Sunday P ress, Jersey  P ity , N. J .
PA Y N , S tam p A, Stencil M yfrJB urlington, V t^
WH «  P a y  to  Agts. Sample free» H. A lbert,goaton , Mb.
A  ^ejy**ytfd—y p  M e d ^ n e . B oot
free. 07  J .  W O O D ,M adison, IfadV
a W eek Salary guaranteed to  male 4  fem ale. Seiid 
stam p fo r circulars. B, vM. BODINE,JSHncinhptl, O
» 2 5
A  S T U F T f l  F O U R  8 1 0 , 0 0  Ub romos F R E E .  f lU - J i lV  X Q  J .  M. MÜNYON à  O O ..P h ll í i r .I> aN Y O N  A OO., Fhllada., P a l
R F V n i  V F R Ü , 7 íh o t *3.00.70styles. tll.Cat. frne  
l I L l V L I t  nWXBTEEN GDH WOBKS,Chicago,III.
S I S  f o r  S 5  A**"*** M am m oth Catalogne free. F  
WXU t o  Q A B O K t CO.. 1 11 Naßsan St™N. T .
1  f i  Í  Em ployment for ail. Chromo à  Novelty 
t p  »  7 r Catalogne free. Felton A Oo. .119 NasBanat.,N. VI
jgSOBTBA PI'S, eto., SrxvrB by ai«ehla«ry, 
”  i wttft«d. Kysilt^ »frAt»h ImriiukfMdl •pli M fi O»., Phils,, P»,
S S 5  E  S 7 7  »  Samples F R E E .”  ■ u  q> * * P . o. VTOKEB Y, A nem ia . Maine.
liv e r^an d  k idneys, pér£ectô d igestion , m akes  new  
"  th e  fo rm ation  o f  sound , healthy
. —  -------1 ob ta ins co m p lete  .contro l ovfer the
d isease . T he rem ark ab le  cu ra tiv e  pow ers, w hen  a ll
b iood ; an d  p e r m i t s ___________________ _ I
tissue, and .fina lly  l te, c
o th e r  rem ed ies u tte r ly  fail,*» o f  B an fok d’s R adical 
Cu r b , a re  a tte s te d  by thousands w ho g ra te fu lly  rec-* 
om m end i t  to  fellow-sufferfers. N o  s ta tem e n t is m ade 
rfegarding it  th a t  can n o t be  su b stan tia ted  b y  th e  m ost 
respectab le  and  re liab le  references. I t  Is a  g re a t and 
good  m edicine, an d  w orthy  a ll confidence. Each 
p ac k ag e  con ta in s  a  T rea tise  on  C atarrh  and  D r. S an ­
fo rd ’s Im proved  Inhaling  Tube, an d  fu ll d irec tions  fo r 
I ts  use in  all cases.
San ford’s R a d ical  Cu rb  is  so ld  b y  a ll w holesale 
and  re ta il  d ru g g is ta  th ro u g h o u t th e  u n ite d  S tates. 
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Eggs—S ta te .
BUFFALO.
Flour............. ............. 25-
Wheat—No. 1 Spring...   ........ 1 .
Corn—MixGd................................. ^ 50
Oatsf ................................... 1 I r
Barley........................................... . 7^
‘V PKZLADSLFHIA*
B eef Cattle—Extra.. . . . .  . ..
Sheep;... i . . . . . . . . .  „  . i . .
Hogs—Dresged,
Flonjr—Penhsy iyania Extra. .. .  ••
W heat—Red W ^ te r n . . .
RyO»*»«»» •••»•• ►••• <••••♦. • . > asssc. ,Oorn- e^llcw. B . . . . . . . i.
Mixed •■•«.o a A*.a.'.■•••A it.»Oats—Mixed.    ........ .
P etro leum —C ru d e ............16 # 1 6
: • WATERToWI!^ ' MASS; ’ ■ /  'Vs;.*
BeefCattle-rJPoor to Choice..,   4 00. @,7.75
Sheep. . ; V . . : . . . . . . . 1 * 5 0  k-50
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fiefinad, 26
EVERYBODY
C H E E R F U L L Y  R EC O M M EN D S
COLLINS’ 
VOLTAIC PLASTERS.
r p U É T  cim taln  th e1 g ran d  cn ra tlv e  elem en t; E l i o  
TBloiTY .dom trlned w ith  th e  .flnest com pound of 
m edic ina l gum s eyo r .u n ite d  to g e th e r. .,It th e refo re  
Beemo Impossible tgi th e m  to  fa il In  aflhrd lng  prompt 
refief fo r  all pains and  aches.
¿STUM* SPEfilPIfl. BMt *» « •  World. ’W.lpsokss.fr» A> I nWA n tin e , r. i-opham t  o».,i»s. athsa, psn., . .
1 R  ,A?tr f««e;aDd Singers, all styles, tO c ta .1 1> b fra ie  Photo r, i, I FUn, te n  styles w ith reading, lO  
e ta ,  pcQ-piiid. J r a g y  HnBTiD„Nassan. R enss.O o.jI.Y .
’ 1» \  A  fa. Xtii;,« and Olrcnlars pent
rn* XV13 j j s e .  Address W . O. K in g sb u r y ,
Texas Im . A gent. 1 1 9  S. E onrth S t:, St-Lonla, Mo.
I » A C A  A M onth .—A gents wanted, 36bestseli; 
s h i l l )  11 *?Y $rilrteelnttiew oiTO . O ne sam ple free 
W W W  Add'ss J A Y  B R O N S O N , Det.roit.MIch.
a  G reat Sensation. Samnlt 
Watch and Outfit f r e t  to Agents. B e tte r than
• Gold. A ddress A . OOULTE® *  GO., Ghloago.
A .2I.O N T P *  hotel ®“ d traveling expenses 3 S Î 5 U  paid for e a le e m e n .  No peddling. A ddress 
npr ww Mo n ito r  Manuv’q  Oo„  O lnolnaatl. Ohln.
M IT .I .S  fo r Pnm ping and  Rnnnlng 
Mac htaery. Ad dress TORNADO
* ®  B bW  B y -  W IN D M ILL OQ.,lCLBf,5F. Ÿ r
Ma le by one Agent In 5?days. IS new 
argeles. Samples free. Address.'
Ç. M. l,l\tX G T <»>, th ic iT O  
day s u r e  made by Ágeóta selling our cjiroinoii1Iravon._ Pi eluvo end Di.Ca—: m_ JaL sä,a.. ;. * -.
$ 8 8 4 :
s$ 2 5 * c , - . . .
■VlesT y!?r$ l'* ii'  86nfc P stpaid ior 8f>e. IlUistr - tGdpftfca)ogi|e fr e e ., J. H. J^ UFFORD’^  SONS^ , J1ASS.
Invested in  W all St. Stocks makes 
fortunes every m onth. Book a e n t  
f r e e  explaining everytmng.
' A ddress B A X T ER  & QQ., B ankers, 1 7  W all g f., N; -Y. '
T t  £ nd  M aterials lower th a n  ever.I V y  v y  I V  « __8end 1 0 6 ; for Illu stra ted  Catalogue,
$10411100
h THE BEST PUSTER,”
___*crend^ l I
NATION A L TY PE 
4 6  B o7
CO., _
!rd S t., P h i là.. P a .
J. & P. Cbata were awarded a medal 
and'diploma at the C i-te inial fixposKion, and 
•¿ommifnded for the ‘ »uperior,:#ttength and 
excellent quality of tlidt: rpool cotton."
Merchant’s Gargling- Oil.
This standard liniment has been be­
fore the people for over forty yeajrs, it 
having been -first manufactured in. J833, 
and it is safe to assert that no prepara­
tion in the market has so fully stood the 
test oi time, and been received with 
such universal favor as the Gargling 
Oil. It is found in nearly every house­
hold in this country, and is also sold ex­
tensively in Europe. . From a very 
small beginning the Gargling Oil Com­
pany has beer obliged to steadily in­
crease its \ f  anilities for manufaotnring, 
and now employs an army of men, and 
occupies magnificent buildings of its 
own. Much of the success of th e com­
pany is  due to the eareful and efficient 
management of Mr. Joffin Hodge, .who 
for home tifiie' has* held Hie responsible 
■position of . secretary, and who is also the 
proprietor of the Hodge Opera Honse, 
fine of the finest buildings in Lockport, 
N. Y. - The Gargling Oil is for sale at 
all- the drug stores. — (¿mnoy CltL) 
Whig.
Consumption: ; -• .- V
F b a n k f o r t , N. Y-, NoV.'i, 18681, 
In the fall of 1847 I took a severe qpl3, 
whioh settled upon ray inags, where it re- 
mained without relaxation,1 I -fried several 
jjinds of rr^dkri:.e, au^ ooijSnl:ed swerai phy- 
%ift>ns,'but recO.Ved.no benefit.’ The fall of 
1848 fotmd tne . completely prostrated—con- 
fin d to wy .bed with the same severe cough,’ 
aooqmpgiiiea'by severe pain ¡u my side, pro­
fuse sweats -and 'restless. nights, /, My .family 
and( friends, as well as myself, supposed- my 
time to die had come. At this Crisis l  sont for 
a bottle of Wietar’s Balsam of Wild .Oherry, 
an4  wondeffnl to relate, before I had used 
the- first bottle my cough greatly, .subsided, 
my night'.sweats left me, m y appetite rpturUeds 
and my pulse bocime regular. J  slept soundly,- 
mid was soon able tp be opt. and attend to  
business. I  then consnlted an able physician 
in relation to the cohtse I had pursued and 
fUe:medipine I had taiteh.. He advised me to 
OOntmtro .the use-of ’the Balsam, which I-did, 
and found myself a well m an; and now, at an 
age exceeding fifty years, enjoy as good heajth 
as Over before.
Whenever, daring the test, ten-years, I have 
found' an individual sufferihg. from cough, I 
have always recommended the Balsam, and 
numerous cases have sent it  gratuitohsiy to 
the suffering poor. In oohciusiOn ' I, would 
say, what I have said a great many times be­
fore, that the Balsam, with God’s blessing, 
saved my life. Horace C’oolidge.
5d ots. and $1 a bottle. Sold by all druggists. [
A Volume in Six Liqes,
This very honr, if yon have a eongh, a cold, 
or any difficulty in the throat or laogs, send 
for Hale,'s Honey of Horehonnd and Tar.- 
Take it faithfully and yon are safe. The cure 
is certain and swift, the preparation pleasaiit. 
Don’t disregard these six lines. Sold by all 
druggists. Pike s Toothache Drops cure in one 
minute.
■ O l a E N l S T ’S
S u l p h u r , S o A p
ERADICATES
All Lpcxt Skin Diseases; 
Permanently Beautifies the 
Complexion, 'Prevents and Hemb-
' DIES RHEUMkTiSM1 AND- ©OUT, •
Heals Sores and Injuries' 1 
i ' OEi-THE Cuticle,., and 
. j is a Reliable D isinfectant .
J Tlus popular ancf lUoXpteiAYva’remo'- 
$dy accomplishes the same results ' 
As custly guuPHUB BaiU:s,j sigbe [iit •
permanently’ REMOVESEjlUpTfONS * 
a n d  lRRITATK)NS-^ Df - (•> .
' • ^ i’OMPLBXIONAL BLEMISHES ar%,,al?.
, waysi'.obviated by its use, andit'fren- 
ders the cuticle wondrOusly and ■ 
sfrnooth.
i So r e s , Sp r a in s ,. B r u is e s ,L S c a lq s^ _  . 
Burns and Cutsare, speedily healed -. 
By itf and it ptevents'akd . »omedies > » 
* Gout and Rheumatism. C7 t ,
It removes Dandruff, strengthens 
ffie ropts ^ of the Hair, and preserves 
its youthful eak>r. -,As a.DisiNSECTA.NT 
,pf Clothing and Linen used m the sick 
AEOfirji.' anfl'hs'a Proth^tion against 
ContagiousD iseaseb it is unequaled.
Physicians emphatically endorse it;
Prices, 25 and 50 Cents per Cake,
, Per Box, (3 Cakes,) 60c:and $1 20’
N. B. There is economy in buying the large cakes.
, „ , Sold by all Druggists.
Hair and Whisker Dye,” . 
Black.or Brown, 50c, .
O, !h CEIfTBii'IMp PropJ*,«7 ¿Siitfe At.
WANTEDw  m ® ■  nensBa bài»
■.Meêart. Weeks & -Potter, Gentlemen^ —  P lea se  send 
Ættfe six  V pi-T^ic P l a st e r s . . S end by  re tu rn
jn a i l .  I  th in k  th e y  a re  th e  pest P la s te r  I  ev e r used. 
I*lease-flnd m oney-inclosed, ; . . . * . , : v  ^ .
, A  ,  , HASKELL LE W IS.• M il f o r d , De l ., Ju ly  14,1876.
j M EXCELLENT PLASTER,”
Messrs: Weeks db Potter.. Gentlemen, — Please- send 
me another CoLlins* Y0LTA.Ï0 Plabter. T find them  
to  he, an excellent Blaster,—the best that I  hay e  ever- 
’U8^ u.. I am,sorry that the druggists héré do hot keep' 
them ." > 3 v, , F î  M. SNIDER.-
.BBO^DWxy,O., Ju ly , 1876. .
• *'• tc-SOLDaBT A L L  D RUG G ISTS, v- ; j  * v 
P rice , 25 cents. •' S ent .by ny tiL ca re fu lly  w rapped , o n . 
rece ip t o f  .^ c c n t s .  fo r one, $1.25 fo r six , o r  |2.25 fé r  
tw e lv e , b y ’W EEK S da PO T TER , P ro p rie to rs, Boston,"
M en to  sbil to  - M erchants 
8 9 0  a  month. & travel’s  ex 
p ses paid. Gem M fgCo., St.LQniW ^n
F O U R  M O N T â s  o n  T r i a l  ¿ o r , 2Î5 O B l j I r s ,  
W e will send th e  G réât “  H ard  Times”  P aper, th e  ‘
Cricket on the Hearth,
F our m onths on tr ia l for only 2 5  cents. A  mammot h 
16-page Illu stra ted  paper (size of P à r p e t 'è Weekly*), 
devoted t o  L ite ra tu re , .Rom ance? U sefu l K now ledge. 
A m usem ent, .etc-, .etc. The best, cheapest and  most 
popular paper published. O ne dollar pe r year, with 
.choice olL th ree  «premiums, ©r 7 5  cen ts w ithout pre­
mium- Sw pjraen copy, for stam p. Send 2 5  cents foi 
four m onths’ tr tè lïi to  ■ -V. M. LU PTO N  A  GO., pub- 
lishergyST P?-srk  R ow,,New,York, , ’
N E T !? W I L L C O X  &  G I B B S
A U T O M A T I C





R esu lts .
--Twenty 9x11. _  — ,  ,— » .  M ounted, Ohromos for 
—  ^  - .  2  sam ples, post-paid, 2 0 c . S tretched Chro- 
mos, all sizes, a t  low prices. Catalogue free. COn t I» 
Re n t a l  OgBoaseMCkWat Nassau Street^ New York.
W O '  °  * W e W1H s ta r t  you in a  business you 
J  L  , 1 m ake R d O  a  week w ithout capital, ’
O W h’ V  rfespeotable for e ith e r sex. AoBl 
U  i  s u p p l y  o o .. 2 « i  Rnw«rv. n . v .
Gebhard ’s G reat Book o f atftfTMrections to  th e  W orking 
a y  ^  M  X  _  Claeses how -to s ta r t  a  money 
A  R  C  r P T a  _  m aking Business, with o r w ith ' 
J z X r i ,1 V  -Price. 5 0  oentk-
A dd’-» GEfeHABP A Qo, 2 1 9  CUnton S t., D etro it, M jch ?
BU T T E R  and C H E E S E  O oloring iE x trac to f Cheese.K ennrt, need by the  Largest D airies in  Europe and .am erics. Rehd f6r P tfoe and-("'ircnlar F rtA  Sole Agent 
Mr s . B. 8M ITH . 8 2 7  A rch S h .P h ila  ,Pa. 
Fried and  ^w arded H ighest Oentetinjal P rize M edal i
A  C  —The ohoicest in  th e  world—Im porters . 
a pripes—Largest Company in  America— , *
staple article—pleases ‘everybody—Trade continually in» • 
creasing—A gents w anted everywhere—best inducem ents 
^ d o n t  w aste tim e—send for C ircu lar to  ’
RQB’T 'W K LL8; 4 3  Veeey 8 t ,  N . Y. P . Oi -Box 1 2 8 T .
Only machins 
i t i  th e  w o r ld '
w i t h . j
Automatic. - 
Tension and v 
’S titch ' 
Indicator.
DK . S .  N. K I T C t f S F A M l l . V  S H V s r e i A N ..sam ple Copy, P aver  ro v er , ,1Q, cro l* , »ound In Cloth, w ith  IIlii.lvaMona, 132  
jj5*í?í-JLS_. c£,níü  br inali. Addreas to 7 1 4i " s r » 7  Oil c o n e s  D j MIR» r o a d w a y ,  N s w  Y o r k -  ________________
P  A n  Wr.T? a o p s^a n ted  this' fall an d
l i  J,°'r2  m a sc h ’Co.i to  sea
•>* f l - - -■•J .■ ”  a  mw staple articles of real m erit
counties Business pleasant, p ro - j 
;% g e o d . '  Partreula'ra free.« X  W o R fe /S t ,  L lu is .  A l o : ^
AGENTS.
Trade Mark in basd- Of eyery machine.
s i l e n t  s e w i n g  m a c h i n e .
Send PQstal Card for Illustrated )Price Listi &c:
\*  : “..VVillcox &  Gil>bs. S . M . C o., ’’
ICor. fíond St.) *659 B ro ad w ay ^  y e w  Y o rk
. ORffiH.’ , o i , lo.
, Investigate th e  m erits of The illus­
tra ted  W eekly befo re  determ ining
------- —. —- -  Jupon your work th is  fa i t  and  win-
A .  com bination for th is  season surpasses anything 
berotoforeattem pted . Terms sen t free. Address*.1 
;OHAS. OLUOAS -A-CO;,-14- W arren S t., New York.
iffl* w 1 H a 'S  y L  p j j3 y  ¿irf a r r a n g e m e n t  w i th  
r ffiihPubiisher we will send pv^ry read>-'
>r<Tf this Paper a sample package of Transfer Pictures free. 
Sana Re. stamp for pf)st'a<rel They are highly colored^ beaiiti- 
uly'ana easJly.trahsfoiTfed to any object.,; Agents wanted.
: _______ J . L. PATTBN & CO., I62 w fliiam  St., New York.
E 1 e  c  t  r  i  e l  t  y  i s  L i f e .  
P aolis  J^e lt,b es t Jn4he w orld 
.Cures D lsease w hen all o ther 
rem edies fail.- Testim onials 
and  circulars pent-free on ap- 
p lic a t io n f  to  P . J .  W H IT l  
, 27 Bond S tree t, New: Y ork.
(JO KA JtM W  AM D fo r  a n  Wneurmbte rote«  
f P w t f v  J- P . F i TlmR, being sw orn, says: I  grad-
*“ ''* '*  *■ * " * ' ■ r#»fj k*T6 d«T«t«d 40 JMHj‘tiilAr1“ —«»ted 1» 1833, MMiated te Pn>f*u«r’$. «hi jnnmw; te KtesatUiK’Nwnl|taJi- ------- te KheuiahMti«, 'N«nr*lgijL G«ut. xiA‘V w . IAm ilMMlI riwanto* DR. MTLXR>S RHIUMATIC RX1IZDT, Kid«*y CsrdiaL mU
r PlUarV ' parm »«st «ur«, or wîÜ rtfsad moaav.
S H«dfo»l Ad vi«« Nat by «aik «sa to. . Addron S
MXDICIMBS AT DRUGGISTS.
I* A N T E Dm A i m  
|M  countyi • Bus!
I  I f a * y  guafañifeed'.
Ä g e -ß tS j  t o m  sex es , I p e v è r ÿ  to w n  a n d  
•u iin ess  easy  ' a n d  re sp e c ta b le , if A rtic le
tad is pens able, and  sells on fclght.
! [Established 1846;}'
J.ESTEY & OO.
B r a - t t l o t o o r o ,  Y T t .
JsrSend for Illustrated Catalogue.
The Rev. Matthew Bonner, M. D., 
-lath medical missionary to  China, is curing 
thousands of dyspepsia, ladies’ “ morning siok- 
uess,” foul breath; aud ail disorders o f the 
stomach and liver, by. the use of “ Ohing. ” It 
is the Chinese sovereign remedy for those dis. 
orders. Send $1 for a box, or a stamp for a 
oircular. to-poot-offioe box 111. Troy. N. Y.
S a v e  Y o u r  H a ir . — If you wish to save 
your hair and keep it strong and healthy use 
Burnett’s Cecoaine.
T H R E E  o b n T k n n i a l  m k d a l s  a n d  H I  I  R E E  
h o n o r a b l e  m e n t i o n s  a r e  g i v e n  t o .
Boynton’s Furnaces
(0*st or Plate Iron).
E sp ec ia lly  a d a p te d , fo r  h e a tin g  
, ^jDWthLLlNGb, OUUROHES, SCHOOLS, ETO. 
MOST POWERFUL AND DURABLE FURNACE 
2U,OUO IN USE. .__
B O Y N T O N 'S  “ 1 8 7 6 ”  B A L T B I O H E  F 1 R E -  
• P IsA C JE  H E A T E R .  _
. Extrem ely  power in i in 'beat.'ng. ‘A ttractive, brillian t, 
d u ra ^ e . economical.
_ U O Y S  * P 4  “ T iie , ,  O pen-Q rate Stove* 
The most Ave library stove ever made.
Send for oirooiars. Estimates given for beating, Cor­respondence,soliei ted,
RlO HARD SON. ’BOYNTON A  CC)., Manufacturers. 
No. 2 3 4  Water Street, New York.-
NEW MUSIC BOOKS!
A  B R I L L I A N T  L I S T !
* THE ENCORE ! >
7 5  cents* By L. O: Emerson. For Singing Schools, 
Conventions, eto.
i THE . WHIPPOORWILL! .
5( íc e n te . By W1 (Of P e r k in s . < Capital colleotionbi 
Songs for Corn men Schools.
THE SHINING RIVER!
3 5  C é e r e .  By H . S . a n d  W . O . P e r k in s . Very b e a u ­
t ifu l  Sabbath School Se n g  Book.
THE SALUTATION !
9 1*38. - By WO. Emerson., I'irst-c Aas collection for. 
Choirs, Sikging Schools;'etc; — - -1“*
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES
O f 1 0 0  Em inent M usical Composers* 
8 2 .0 0 . By’L . B . ’ U r b in o . Very in erest.ng. ■ -
D ictionary of M usical Terms.
e5*0O. St a in e r  A  B a r r e t t . A magnificent book, ustrated. Finely bound.J U S T  O t ‘T !
THE WORLD OF SONG I !
j THE VOCAL GEMÍ O F THE SEASON !
Béund Volume of PopfÖaii* Sbn¿s.! .In Boards, $ 2 .5 0 .
’ Cloth, $3TOQ* ^ i i t ,  $ 4 .0 0 .
Either book mailed, post-free, for Retail Price,,. ,
O L IV E R  W Í S Q N  & CO . B o sto n ;: 
iC. jfc  fijTs'o.s <& t b
7 1 1  B readw A y, Nfew'York.
J ’ E .  D I T S O N  db C O ., . .
i Snccesaprs to Lee A-Walker, P h il»  *
$ 3 . 0 0  f o r  $ 1 .0 0 .
T x r a s . , , - .
A BOOK for the MILLION.
MEOICALADVIGE and Chronic D ^casei, o in cer)
M l » :  Opiun\ H abit, &c„ SEN T F R E E  o n T  ceiniJt s tam p.• '•Address.'1 ft
. I i r v  No 12 N, 8 fb .rt. St. Lotua, Mq
II
AGENTS WANTED FOR HISTORY
EXHIBITION
^ I t  sells faster th a n  any o ther book. .One A gent sold 
t *  c tlp w s'in o n e  day. ' Send fo r our fextra tffims bo 
Agents. N ation al  P u b l ish in g  Co;, Philadelphia. P a
$10. $25. $50. $1GQ. $20C.
i WMJKlMN IIEB- F B P T fllN G ttA II  CO.,
1 2  W hJ |  w t r e e t ,  N esv Y n rk v .B a n k e js  and  Hrokers, 
Invest in  'toCKe of a  legitim ate ebafaeter: The fl rm num ­
bers among its patrons thousands who have becam e rich  
through Frothingham . A  Qo.’a  fp rtupate invebtments. 
btooks pnrohased  and capriea long as desired, oo m argin 
from th ree  to  five p e r  cent. • R T S r i i» !  f o r  f i r c i i l n r .
$15 SHOT GUN
à  dpi penali
o.o. :
f i m e o  IED6ER
A ll t h e  fr s a t*  w e e k ly  n e ^ « p a p e r s  o f  t h e  
s i z e  a n d  c h a r a c t e r  o f, TH EL t ’U IC A Q G
4 * ^ E% J ^ . S 34;??*l!r ye^ ’ ”
The I-kdgeb  Is th e  B F S T  Fsm lly P aper In  th e  U nited 
S tates, ably edited , handsomely P r in te d ; containing 
©very week choice com pleted stories, an  instalJment- of 
an in teresting  illustra ted  seria l,and  general reading  for 
old and: young, fo r -the farm ery for th e  bouse Wife* and 
for all classes. - Special oare >s taken to m ake its  tone 
uniform ly chapfe and  m oral. Send § 1 ,  and t-5  Cents 
for postage, and fo # #  add ress to  a., .-f .. ^
- T H E  L E D G T E R ,
■ - . . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. ?
J. &  P. GOATS
h av e  been aw arded  a  M edal and Diplom a  
a t the Centennial E xposition and com mend- 
e d  b y  the Judges for ;
T h s  B e s t  T ru sS 'w ith o t t  
M rta i Springs ever Invented. 
Mo. htimbug claim of a  cet- 
ta in  rad ical cure, b u t' a  gna; { 
an tes  of a com fortable, Se­
cure, and  satisfactory appli­
ance. We'îottï tàTcè bàcJcarà 
a , - -  , r p y  f u l l  p r i c e  fo r  aVt'lkat'-do tio* euit. 
Prioo. - lnKle.il .0  on t. S 4  ; fo? bo th  aide.« , * 6 . .  S en t b j  
post-paid, on ^eceip t of price. Ñ . a .—Thv) Truss 
m il 'cure more Ruptures'-than u n y a fih ó s s  fo r  w hich Sx- 
muagawí c¿a<ww¡ are made. C irculars free. PO M ERO Y  
, TRUSS OQ., 7 4f> Broadway, NewVork.
1 AVI>.  P R » » F IT A K I .K  '
K M  I f ' L C f Y ^ O ^ K T  I !
. U eautifui! C harm ing! Oh, how lovely ! W hat are 
chsy wor P ?  etc. Such artT tne exclam ations of those 
who see th e  large, e legant new Ohromos produced by 
■h® European and. A m erican O hrom o'Publishing Oo. 
Every one w ill w ant them . I t  requires ho t-*'king to  sell 
the  p ictures^,they speak for themselves. Canvassers. 
tggntB, and  ladies and  gentlem en o u t of employment, 
win find th is  th é  beèt Opening' ever pffered to  m ake
" _____________ -W ashington S tree t, Boston;
Potter's American Monthly,
50,HOB K
S u b sc rib e rs  
f o r ,
1877.
I .J^USTRÁTkp ; B est Fam ily M agazine in 
th e  Country, At §13 fo r W77. 5 copiés one 
year for ;-r tp oopies for $25; 20 copies 
to r ,$50i.an.d a  copy of P o t t e r i s  B ib le  
JE« c  y c l o p e d  in ,  quarto , 8,000 Illustra- 
tions.price. §  2  5-. given to  th e  person send.- 
lug th is  club- F or sale a t  all News stands, 
at- 2 d  cen ts à  num ber. Special’ Term s to  




’ . . . . . .  r‘ 7 — o f -— . Î T r r
SPOOL COTTON.”
A. T. GO SHORN, Director-Gén'eral* 
J. R. HAWLEY, Pré«.
■ Alex . R . Boteleb , Secretary p rò  tem .
DR, WARNER’S HEALTH CORSET.
W ith  S k ir t  ’ S u p p o rte r  an d  
S elf-A d ju stin g  'Pads* 
Secures Health -aftii CbufFonr oi' 
Body, with-OBACE and BEAUTyof 
Form«- Three Garments m one. 
Approved by all physicians.
A G E  N T ,S W a N T F O .
Samp|es by mail In C o u tir ,^ '; 
Satteen, $ 1  75. To Agents a t 
25 '<ifents. Less. Order size, two 
inches smaller than waist mea* 
sure over the dress.
Warner Bros* 763 Broadway ,N, Y.
f  teWiie Awake M a p a e .
The G olden Tim e fo r A gents ! L iberal 
. .c a s h  commissions paid. B oys 'and  girls 
a re  a l l  a t  work for th e  W i d e  
, A w p k e  Doll’s  Farr, and  
Subscribe’eagerly. Specim en 
num bers, 1 0  cents. L ist of 
“p o ll’s F a ir  iwlzes, posters, 
e t c ,  free. L ittle  g iils  who 
will a c i as agents receive in  . 
addition a : full se t df Doll 5 
’P attern s  upon sending th e ir  P . O. address. - 
Oct. and  Nov. W id e . A w a k e s  contain 
rulés in  fu ll concerning th e 1 Doll’s Fair.- 
W rite to
-  D. l  O T H ItO P  &  CO.,
‘ U d a to n , fltneg* '
' N ^ N IJ  _______  ~ ________WHEN W R IT IN G  TO A DV ER TISp lease  sa 7  th a t you sa w  the ad vertise­ment la  th is paper*
